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VINDICATION

OF THE

Rev. Mr. WESLEY's Last Minutes

OCCASIONED *Y

A circular, printed Letter,

Inviting principal Perfons,

Both Clergy and Laity,

AS WEXL OT THE

Dissenters as os the established Chwrch,

Who diiapprove 'os thofe Minimi,

To oppofe them sn a Body, as a dreadful Herefy:

ANS DESIGNED

To remove Prejudice, chock Rafhnefs, promote

prirhtMiwicc, defend the Character of an eminent

Jviinifler of Christ, and prevent fome important

scriptural Truth* from being haftily branded as he-

fctical.

In FIVE LETTER R,

To the Hon. and Rev. Author of tlic CjituL*r

Letter.

Bv a Lever tjOiuctittss and IArt? is Censitter. - '

" If God is not partial in the Diftribution "i f U

irdoning Grace to any particular Chure!;, r. -L,

.or Opinion, v/hy dolh the narrow 1 !eait of Man

purfue with" cr toizboid '• malice tlinr; who pre-

jiimc, to disfer from him ?" Ham. os Che Hon. rhitt

Rev. Mr. Shhirtrv. ' ' /Skirlry.

B R I S T O L :

inted by Vy, P I N E, in Wine-Street, 1771





A Copy os the cireular, printed Letter, which

has given occafion to this Vindication; to

which is annexed a copy of the Rev. Mr.

Wefley's Minutes. .

SI R,

Whereas Mr. Wefley's Conserence is to I4

held at Bristol, on Tuesday the 6. August next,

it is proposed by Lady Huntingdon and

many other Christian Friends {real Pioteflants)

to have a Meeting at Bristol, at the fame time,.

ofsuch principal Persons both Clergy & Laity

who disapprove of the underwritten Minutes ; and

as the fame are thought i.jurious to the very Fun

damental Principles of Christianity, it is further-

proposed, thai they go in a body to the Jaid con-"

fcrence, and injisi upon aformal Recantation of

ike said Minutes; and in case os a refusal, that

they fign and publish their Protest against them. .

Your presence, SIR, on this occasion is particu

larly requefled : But if it should not suit your con

venience to be there, it is iufired thatyou will trans

mit your sentiments on thesubject tosuch person as

you think proper to produce them.. It issubmit

ted to you, whether it would not be tight, in the

oppqslion to be made tosuck a dreadful Herefy, to

recommend it to as many ojyour Christian Frier.dt,

ms well of the Dissenters, as ofthe establifhed

Church, as yon canprevail on to be there, the cause

keing osso public a nature.

I. am SIR, Your obedient Servant,

WALTER SHIRLEY.

A a. P. S. Your
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P. S. Your an/her is desired, directed to the

Countefs of Huntingdon, or the Rev. Mr. Shir

ley, or John LLoyd Efq; in BATH; or Mr.

James Ireland Merchant BRISTOL; or to

I homas Powis Esq; at Berwick near SHREWS^

BURY ; 01 to Richard Hill Efq; at Hawk/lone

near Whitchvrch Shropshire. Lodgings wiU be

frovided. Enquire at Mr. Ireland's Briftol.

EXTRACT from the MINUTES of some

late CONVERSATIONS, between the Rev.

Mi. Weflev, and others, at a public Conference,

held in London, August 7, 1770, and printed by

W. PINE, brisroL

Take heed to your Doctrine.

We faid in 1744, " We have leaned too

much toward Calvinifm." Wherein ?

1. With regard to Man's Faithfulness. Our

Lord himfelf taughtus to ufe the exprefsion. And

we ought never to be afhamed of it. We ought

steadily to affert, on his authority, that if a man

is not faithful in the unrighteous mammon, God

will not give him the true riches.

2. With regard to wotkingfor life. This alfo

©ur Lord has exprefly commanded us. Labour

ERGAZESXHE, literallv work for the meat that

tndurelh ta everlajling life. And in fact every

Believer, till he comes to glory, works for as

well asfrom lise.

3. We have received it as a maxim, that " a

man is to do nothing, in order to justisication:"

Nothing can he more falfe. Whoever desires

to si«d savor with God, mould cease srom evil

and learn to do well. Whoever repeats, should
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d6 works meet for repentance. And if this is not

in order to sind favor, what does he do them,

for?

Review the whole afsair.

t. Who os us is nozu accepted of God ? '

He that now believes in Christ, with a loving;

obedient heart.

s. But who among thofe that rrever heard of

Christ?

He that feareth God, and worketh righteous

nefs according to the light he has.

3. Is this the same with, " He that is sincere" r"

Nearly, if not quite.

4; Is not this " Salvation by Works"'?

Not by the Merit of works, but by works, as-

a Condition.

5. What have we then been- disputing about t

for thefe thirty years?

I am afraid about words..

6. As to Mm! itfelf, of "which' we have beenv

so dreadfully afraid : We- are rewarded, accord.,

in* to our tior/is, yea because os our vwrks. How.

deSes this difser from for the Jake of our works?'

And how. difsers this from fecundum merita ope-

run? As our works deserve ? Can you fplit this-,

hair? I doubt, I cannot..

7. The grand objection to one of thepreced-

ing propositions, is drawn from matter t>f fait.

God docs in fa£t justify thofe, who by their owrj>

cunfeifien, .neither feared God stor wrought righ—

A 3. uousnefa..
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teoufncfs. Is this an exception to the general

rule?

It is a donbt, is God makes any exception at all.

But how are we fure, that the perfon in question

never did fear God and work righteoufnefs?

His own faying fo is not proof : For we know,

!iow all that are convinced of sin, undervalue

themfelves in every refpect.

8. Does not talking os a justisied or a fancti

sied State, tend to mislead men ? Almost na

turally leading them to trust, in what was done

in oae moment ? Whereas we are every

hour and every moment pleasing or difpleasing

to God, according to our works? According

to the whole of our inward tempers, and our

eutward behaviour.

FIRST

ADVERTISEMENT.

nrliE date ofthe following Letters shews, thai

they were wrote before the fate Conference:

bring designed to be publiclv read at that timt.

But not bang sent soon enough to the Printer, they

.rtre not fintflied till the Conference was ended,

h was then doubted, Whether it would net be need-

Wfs to publish them ? But itseemed to be neidsut

still, 1. To remove the ill impressions which had

been made by the Cireular Letter, both in England,

Scotland and Ireland ; And 2. To givesome check

to the Antinomianifn, which, is fli/l spreading

throughout the three kingdoms.
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FIRST LETTER.

Hon. and Rev. Sir,

BEFORE a Judge passes fentence upon a perfon-

accused of theft, he. hears what his neighbour,

have to fay for his character. Mr. Wefley. I grant,,

is accused of what is worfe than theft, dreadsul he

resy ; and I know that whofoever maintains a-

dreaful heresy is a dreadsul heretic, and that the

chureh of Rome fhews no merey to fuch : but may

not real Protefiantt indulge with the privilege of a.

felon one whom they fo lately refpected as a bro

ther? And may not I, an old friend and acquain

tance of his, be permitted to fp«ak a word, in his

favour, before he is branded in the forehead, as he

has already been in the back ?

This step, I fear, will cost me my reputation (if

I have any) and involve me in the tame condemna

tion with him whose cause, together with that of

truth, I dclign to plead: but when humanity

prompts, when gratitude calls,, when friendfhip ex

cites, when reafon invites, when justice demands,

when truth requires and confcience fummons; he

does not deferve the name of a Christian sriend,whot

for any confideration, hefitates to vindicate what he

esteems truth, and to stand by an aggrieved friend,

brother, and father. Were I not, Sir, on fuch an

occafion as this, to step out ofmy beloved obseurity,

you might deservedly reproach me as a dastardlv

wretch : nay, you have already done it in general

terms in your excellent sermon on the fear of man.

" How often, fay you, do men fneakingly foifakc

u their fiicndsjinstcadofgloriouflyfupportingtheni

against.
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" against a powerful adverfary', even when their

" caufe is just, for reafons nastily prudential, for

" fear of giving umbrage to a fuperior partv or in-

" terest."

Thefe generous words of your's, Rev. Sir, toge

ther with the leave you give both chureh-men

and dissenters, to direct to you their answers to your

cireular letter, are my excufe for intruding upon

you by this epistle, and my apology for begging your

candid attention, while I attempt to convince you

that my friend's principles and minutes are not he

retical : in order to this I (hall lay before you, and

the principal perfons both clergy and laity, whom

you have srom all parts of England and Wales con

vened at Bristol by printed letters,

I. A general view of the Rev. Mr. Wefley's

doctrine :

II. An account of the commendable design of his-

minutes :

III. A vindication of the propositions which they

contain, by arguments taken from fcripture, reafon, -

and experience ; and by quotations from eminent

calvinist divines who have faid the fame titings in

different words.

And fuppoie you, yourfelf, Sir, in particular

fhould appear to be a .strong assertor ofthe doctrine*

which you call a dreadsul heresy in Mr. W. I hope

you will not refufe me leave to conclude by expos

tulating with you upon 'yourconduct in this affair,

and recommending to you, and our otkcr Christiza

sriends, the forbearance which you recommend to

others in the words of my motto. Why doth tkt

narrow heart os man pursue with mahet, or rafhnefs,

those whopresume to differ srom him ? Yea, and what

is most extraordinary, thofe who agroc with him in

all essential points ?

I. When, in an intricate cafe, a prudent Judge

is afraid to pafs an unjust fentence, he inquires, as I

obferved, into the general conduct of"the perfon ac

cufed, and by that means frequently sinds out the

Iruth which he investigates. As that method may
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be of fervice in the prefent cafe; permit me, Sfiy

to lay before you a general view of Mr. W.'s doc

trine.

(i.) For above thefe sixteen years I have heard

him frequently in his chapels, and fometimes in-

my chureh ; I have familiarly converfed and cor-

refponded wilh him, and have often perufed hiss

numerous works in verse and prose: and I can

truly fay, that during ail that time I have heard him,

upon everv proper occasion, steadily maintain the

total fall of man in Adam, and his utter inability tt>

recover himfelf, or take any one step towards his

recoverv, without the grace os God preventing him that

ie may have a good will, and worhing with him when h*

has that good will.

The deepest expressions that ever struck my ears^

on the melancholy fubject of our natural depravity

and helplessnefs, are those which dropped from his

- lips : and I have ever obferved that he constantly

afcribes to divine grace, not only the good works

and holy tempers of believers, but all the good

thoughts of upright Heathen', and the good desires

of those professors whom he sees begin in the Spirit

and end inthestesh; when, to my great furprise, some

of those who accuse him of " robbing God of the

" glory of his grace, and afcribing too much to)

" man's power," directly or indirectly maintain,

that Demas and his fellow apostates never had any

., grace; and that if once they went on far in the

ways of God, it was merely by the foree of fallen

nature ; a sentiment which Mr. W. looks upon as

diametrically opposite to the humbling assertion of

our Lord, Without meye (an do nothing, and which

he can no more admit than the rankest pela-

gianisin.

(2.) I must likewife testify that he faithfully

points out Christ as the only way of falvation ; and

strongly recommends faith as the only means of re

ceiving him, and all the benesits of his righteous

life and meritorious death : and truth obliges me to

declare, that he frequently expresses his detestation



e/fih« errors of modern Pharifees, who laugTi zf

•tiginal sin, fet up the powers of fallen man, cry

down the operators of God's Spirit, denv the abfo

lute necessity of the blood and righteoufneis of Christ,

and refufe him the glory of all the good that mar

be found in Jew or Gentile. And vou will not

without dissiculty, Sir, sind in England, and perhaps

in all the world, a minister who hath borne more

frequent testimonies, either from the pulpit or the

prefs, against thofe dangerous errors. All his worts

consirm my asfertion, efpecially his sermons on origi

nal sin, and falvation by faith, and his masterly re

futation of Dr. Taylor, the wifest Arian, Pelagian^

and Socinian of our age. Nor am I afraid to have

this testimony confronted with his minute;-, being,

ftilly perfuaded that, when they are candidly ex

plained, they rather consirm than overthrow it.

His preaching of the fall and the recovery is at

tended with a peculiar advantage, it is clofe and

experimental : he not only points out the truth of

thofe doctrines, but presses nis hearers to cry to-

God that they may feel : their weight upon their

heart. Some open thofe great truths very dearly,

but let their congregations rest, like the stony

ground hearers, in the sirst emotions of forrow and

joy which the word frequently excites. Not fo

Mr. Wefley ; he will have true penitents seel the

plague ostheir own hearts, travel, be heavy laden, and

naive thesentence of death in themselves according to tht

glorious minijlration os condemnation .* and according /*

the ministration os thespirit which exceeds in glory, he

insists upon true believers knowing for themselves,-

that Jests hath power on earth tosorgivesns, and as

ferts that they tastt thegood word os God and the pavers

os the world to come, and that they are made partakers

if the Holv Ghofi and the dhiir.e nature; the Spirit it

sels bearing ioitntss with their spirit that they are tht

children os God.

(3.) The next fundamental doctrine in Christia

nity, is that of holinefs of heart and life ; and no

•nc can accuse here Mr. W. of leaning to the Anti-

nomiw



namian delusion, which snakes void the law through

. a fpeculative and barren saith : on the contrary, he

appears to be peculiarly fet for the defence of prac

tical religion : for, instead of representing Christ as

the ministerof sin with ranters, to the great griefand

offence of many, he fets him forth as a compleat

Savioursrom sn. Not fatissied to preach holinese

. begun, he preaches finifhed holinefs, and calls b«-

. lievers to fuch a degree of heart-purifying faith, as

may enable them continually to triumph in Chrisl, as

i being made to them ef God sancTiscation as well as

, righteousness.

It is, I grant, his misfortune (if indeed it is one)

. to preach a.suller salvation than most professors ex

pect to enjoy here; for he asserts that Jefus can make

i lean the inside, as well as the outside, 6f his vessels

. unto honour ; that he hath power on earth tosave his

peoplesrom their fns, and that Am blood cleanses srom

.ellsn, from the guilt and«ksilement both of original

. and actual corruption. He is bold enough to de-

- clare with St. John, that is wesay we have no stu,

either by nature-or practice, we deceive ourselves and

the truth is- not in.us ; but is .zee consess our sns, God is

saithsul andjtsl tosorgive us our hns, and to cleanse

ttssrom all unrighteousness. He is legal enough not to

. be afhamed ot thefe words of Moses, The Lord thy

God onll circumcise thine heart, and t!ie heart os thyseed,

to love the Lord t. y God with all thine heart, and with all

thysoul, that thou mayesl Iwe. And he dares to be

lieve that the Lord can perform the words v/hich

be fpoke by Ezekiel : / willsprinkle clean water upon

you, and you shall be clean; srom aw. your slthincss,

end srom all your idols anil I (leanse you. A new

heart also will I give you ; / will take away the stony

heart out os your sesh, and I will give an heart os

ficjk : and J will put my spirit within you, and cause

you to walk in my statutes ; and ye stiall keep myjudg

ments and do them. I will also save you srom all

your wicleanneffes." Hence it is that he constantly

exhorts his hearers to grow in grace, and in the know-

ledgeos the Saviour; till by a strong and lively faith,
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deed untofin, but alive unit God through jsesus Chrfi

.our Lord : he tells them that he who committeih fin u

the servant os sn,—That cur old man is crucified aitk

Christ that the bodv os sin might be destroyed, that hence

forth we should not serve fin.—That is the Stn shaU

make them sree they shall be sree indeed.—And that,

although the 'law os the spirit os lse in Christ jsesus will

' not deliver them from the innocent insirmities

incident to flefh and blood, it will neverthelefs

make themsree srom the law os fin- and death, and en

able them to fay with holy triumph. How shall a*

that are dead to sin live any longer therein P In a word,

he thinks that God can foshed abroad his love in our

hearts br the Holv Gliosl given unte us, as to scnSify

us whollv, soul, bodv andspirit ; and enable us to re

joice evermore, prav without ceasing, and in everr thing

give thanks. And he is perfuaded that he who can d*

sar exceeding abundantlv above all that we can ajk ft

ihink, is able to sill us with the persect love wkich

casts end star ; that ar, being delivered out os thehttnh

os our enemies, may have the mind that was in Chn/,

•be righteous as the man Jefus was righteous, walk it

he also walked; and be in our meafure as he wast*

,the world, he as the stock, of the tree os righteeifns'

and we as the branches, having our sruit srom Am

unto holm's, and scivvig Cod withcut sear in (rsf

righteousness all the days os our lise.

This he fometimes calls full far.ctisication, the <

state ofsathers in Christ, or the glorious libertv os in

children os Cod ; fometimes a being strengthtv'h

stablished. and sdtled ; or being rooted and irrov'idd

in hoe: but most commonly he calls it Christian

persection-, a word which, though used by the ap^-

ties in the fame fense, cannot be ufed by him with

out raising the pity or indignation of one half of the

religious world ; fome making it the fubject ofthus

pious fneers, and godly lampoons; while others tell

you roundly " they abhor it above every thing in

.the creation."

.Tint*
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Tarttæne animis ccclestibus irsc !

On account of this doctrine it is that he is tra

duced as a Pharifee, a Papist, an Anti-christ ; fome

of his opposers taking it for granted that he makes

void the priestly ofsice of Christ, by assirming that

his blood can fo compleatly wafh us here from our

sins, that at dc;ith we fhall be sound os him in peace,

withoutspot, wrinkle, or anysuch thing; while others,

to colour their opposition to the many fcriptures

which he brings to fupport this unfafhionable doc

trine, give it out that he only wants the old man fo

resined in all his tempers, and regulated in all his

outward behaviour as to appear pcrseEt in the stcsh :

or, in other terms, that he fets up pharifaic ielf,

instead of Christ compleatly/ora*^ in «i as .infult

hope os glory. But I must (for one) do him the

justice to fay he is mifapprehended, and that what

he calls perfection, is nothing but the rich cluster

of all the fpiritual blessings promifed to believers iti

the gofpel ; and, among the rest, a continual fenie

of the virtue of Christ's atoning and purifying

blood, preventing both old guilt from returning,

and new guilt from fastening, upon the confcience ;

together with the deepest confcioufnefs of our help

lessnefs and nothingnefs in our best estate, the most

indearing difcoveries of the Redeemers love, and

the most humbling and yet ravishing views of his

glorious fullnefs; witnefs thefe lines which con

clude one of his favourite hymns on that fubject.

Confound o'er-power me with thy grace ;

I would be by myfelf abhor'd :

(All might, all majesty, all praife,

All glory be to Christ my Lord.)

O let me gain perfections height,

O let me into nothing fall,

Ee lefs than nothing in mv light,

And feel that Christ is all in all.

(4.) But this is not all. he holds alfo general re

demption, and its necessary conlbcjuciiccs, whirh

B fome
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some account dreadsul heresies. He asserts with St.

Paul, that Christ, br the grace os God, tasted dead

for everv men ; and th\s grace he calls/rrr, as extend

ing itfelf sreelv to all. Nor can he help exprefsing

his furprife at thofe pious ministers, who maintain

that the Saviour keeps his grace, as thev fuppofe he

, kept his blood, from the greatest part of mankind,

and yet engrois to themfelves the title ofpreachers os

sree grace.

lie frequently obferves with the fame Apostle,

that Chrisi is the Sai,iour os all men, but especiallr os

them that believe ; and that God mill have all n.en to

beswed, consistently avith their moral agency, and

the tenor of his gofpel.

With St. John he maintains that God is love,, and

that Christ is t!ie propitiation not onlv sor uursns, bat

i-.'/a sur shesns os the whole utorid : with David he

assirms that Gad's mercy is over all his works, and with

St. Peter, that the Lord is not aiiling that anr should

perish, but that all should come to rcpentance; yea, j

that God, without hypocrify, comnuindeth all men

y', vfcRY where to repent. Accordingly he says

\vith'the Son of God, Whosoever u-itl, let him come,

and take os the water os hse srielv ; and after his bid-

fed example, as well as by his gracious command,

he preaches Ihe ?,osprl to every crea,urc, which he ap

prehends would be inconfistent with common ho

nesty, ii there was not a gospel for every creature.

Nor can he doubt of it in the least, when fcc ^

considers that Christ is a hing as well as a pricÆ,

that, we are under a laiv to Him, that these men uho

mill vet hr.ve him reign over them, /'mil be brought and

ff/un besort hint, yea. that heshall jud ,e the jttrets ts

vi'n according to St. Paul s Gajptl, take ven^tame is

all them that obey not his own gospel, and is the aulfor

os etei nalsalvation to none but them that obey him.

With this principle, as with a Icey given us by

G cd himfelf, he opens thofe things zehi h are herd

ta be understood in the tpisihs ns St. Paul, andvktck

theytli.it are >oilcnrneJ and unstabte Dircst, as -ther di

/bine otherstrictures, if not ta thc.r own deftruBkn,

at
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a( least to the overthrowing os the saith cssome weak

Christians, and the hardening of many, very many

insidels.

As a true Son of the Chureh of England he be-

1 :eves that Christ redeemed him and At l manhind ; that

Jot us mev, and not merely for the -elect, h'. cams

downsrom heaven, and made upon the cross, a sull, per

sect, and sufficient sacrisce, oblation, and satissaction

sor the sns os the whole world. Like an honest

man, and yet a man of fenfe, he fo fubfcribed the

17th Article as not to reject the 31st. which he

thinks of equal foree and much more explicit ;

and therefore, as the 1 7th Article authorifes him,

he receives God's promises insuch wse as they are ge

nerallv set sorth in holvscripture ; rejecting, after the

example of our Govemors in chureh and state, the

Lambeth Articles, in which the doctrine of abso

lute, unconditional election and reprobation was

maintained, and which fome Calviiust Divines in

the days of Queen Elizabeth, vainly attempted to

impose upon these kingdoms bv adding them to

the 30 Articles. Far therefore from thinking he

does not act a fair part, in rejecting the doctrine

of particular redemption ; he cannot conceive bv

what falvo the confciences of thofe ministers who

embrace it, can permit them to fay to each of their

communicants, The blood os Christ wasjledsof thee ;

and to baptize promifcuoufly all children within

their refpective parifhes, in the name os the Son and

os the Holv Ghost, when all that are unredeemed have

no more right to the blood, name, and Spirit of

. Christ than Lucifer himself.

Thus far Mr. W. agrees with Arminius, because

he thinks that illustrious Divine agreed thus far

with the fcriptures, and all the early Fathers of

the chureh. But if Arminius {as the Author of

Vietas Oxoniensis affirms in his letter to Dr. Adams)

deny'd that man's nature is totally corrupt, and

" asserted that he hath still a freedom of will to

" turn to God, but not without the assistance of

grace," Mr. W. is no Arminian, for he strongly

B a asserts
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asserts the total fall of man. and constantly "main

tains that by rature man's will is only free to evil,

and that divine grace must sirst prevent, and then

continually further him, to make him willing and

able to turn to God.

I must however confefs that he does not. as fome

r,al Protestants, continually harp upon the word*

sret grace, and sree will, but he gives reafons of

considerable weight for it. (i.) Christ and hts ^

Apostles never did fo: (2.) He knows the went (

srace neceffarilv implies the sreeness of a favour,i

Mid the worfamll the sreedom of our choice : and

he has too much fenfe to delight in perpetual tau

tology. He sinds by bleffed experience that

when the will if touched by divine grace, and

.yields to the touch, it is as free to good, as it was

'before lo evil. He dares not therefore make the

maintaining ofsree will, any more than ofsree breath,

the criterion of an unconverted man. On the con

trary, he believes none are converted but these '1

who have asree will to follow Jefus ; and far from

being ashamed to be called a free-willer, he assirms

it is as efsential to all men to be sret-willing crea

tures, as to be rational animals ; and he fuppofes he

can as foon sind a diamond or a flint without gra

vitv, as a good or bad man withoutsree-wiil.

Nor will I conceal that I never heard him use

that favourite expression of fome good men, Hay

me ? Why me ? Though he is not at all against their (

using it, if they can do it to edisication. But 3S he

coes not fee that any of the faints, either of the

eld or new Testament, ever ufed it, he is afraid to

be humble ind wist above what is written, lest vetvn-

tary humilitv should introduce resined pride before

he. is aware. Doubting therefore whether he can

fay, Why me ? Why me ? Without the felf-pleafing

idea of his being preferred to thoufands, or without

a touch of the fecret felf-applaufe that tickles the

Pharifee's heart when he thanks God he is not as other

nun, he leaves the fafhionable exclamation to others,

with all the resinements of modern divinity; and

chutes
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chufes to keep to St. Paul's exprefsion, He loved me,

which implies no excluiion of his poor fellow sin

ners : or to that of the royal .Pfalmist, Lord, rohat is

man that thou art mindsul os him; and the son os

man that thou vi/itest lumj

. (5.) As a coniequence of the doctrine of general

redemption, Mr. W. lays down two axioms of

which he never lofes light in his preaching. The

sirst is, that All our salvation is or God in

Christ, and therefore or grace 4 all opportuni

ties, invitations, inclination, and power to believe

being bestowed upon us of mere grace—grace most

abfolutely free : and fo far I hope that all who are

called gofpel-ministers agree with him : but he pro

ceeds farther, for secondly, he asserts with equal

considence, that according to the gospel difpenfation,

All our damnation is ot ourselves, by our^

obstinate unbelief, and avoidable unfaithfulnefs ™

as we may negled so ^reat salvation, desire to be excused

from coming to the feast of the Lamb, make light os

God's gracious offers, refuse "to occupy, bury our ta

lent, and act the part of the slothsul servant ; or in

Other words, resist, grieve, do despite to, and quenth

the Spirit of grace, bv our moral acenCY.

The sirst of these evangelical axioms he builds

upon fuch fcriptures as these ; In me is thy help —

Look unto me and besaved— No man cometh unto vie

except the Father draw him— What hast thou that Thou

hast ndt rcceived ?—We are notsufficient to think aright

os ourselves, all oursufficiencv is os God—Christ is ex

alted to give rcpentance—Faith is the gist os Ged—

Without meye can do nothing, &c. &c.

And the second he founds upon fuch passages as

these, This is the condemnation, that light is come into

the world, and men loved darkness rather than light— Ye

always resist the Holv Ghost—They tejcBed the counsel os

Ged towards themselves—Grieve vat the Spirit— Quench

not the Spirit—Mv Spirit shall not always strive with

man—Turn, why millye die? Kiss the Son lest ve perish

' ave Jezebel time to repent and jhe repented not—

The goodness os God leads, N. B. not drags, thee to re-

£ 3 pentance,



pmtance, who aster thy Imrdness and impenitent heart

trtasurrst up wrath unto thysls — Their eyes have they

(ks'd Lest thersheuldsee and be converted, and I sliculd

heal them—Sec that ye resuse not him that speaketh from

heaven—Iset besore you lse and death, chuse lise ! Ye,

tcillnot come unto me thaiyemight have lse.—I would

hove gathered you, andye wot ld not, &c. &c.

As to the moral acency of man, Mr. \V. thinkff

it cannot be d .nied upon the principles of com

mon fenfe, and civil government : much lefs upon

.thofe of natural and revealed religion : as nothing

would be more abfurd than to bind us by laws of a

civil or fpiritual nature : nothing more foolifh than

to propose to us punifhments and rewards ; and

no'.hing more capricious than to inflict the one or

bestow the other upon us; if we were not moral

AGENTS.

He is therefore perfuaded the most compleal

system of divinity is that in which neither of thofe

two axioms is fuperfeded : it is bold and unferip-

tural to fet up the one at the expence of the other ;

the Prophets, the Apostles, and Jefus Christ left us

no fuch precedent : and to avoid what is termed

legahty, we must not run into resinements which

they knew nothing of, and make them perpetually

contradict themfelves : nor can we without an open

violation of the laws of candour and criticifm, lay

a greater strefs upon a few obfcure and controvert

ed paifages, than upon an hundred plain and irre

fragable fcripture proofs.' He therefore fupposes

that thofe perfons are under a capital mistake, whe

maintain only the sirst gofpel-axiom, and under

pretence of fecuring to God all the glory of the fal

vation of one elect, give to perhaps twenty repro

bates full room to lav all the blame of their dam

nation, either upon their sirst parents or their Crea

tor. This wav of making twenty r:al holes, in or

der to stop isnpprs'd one, he cannot see consistent

e-lther with wisdom or fcripture. .

Thinking it therefore fafest not to put csxr.ricrihe

truths ah'.ch died hisjoined together, he makes all ex-.

uvmes
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tremes meet In one blessed fcriptural medium,"

With the Antinomian he preaches, God worketh in

you both to will and lo do os his good pleasure ; and

with the legalist he cries, Work out therefore your

ownsalvation with sear and trembling : and thus he

has all St. Paul's doctrine. With the ranter he

fays, God has chosen you, you are eleel : but as it is

tl.ro'sanEtiscation cs the Spirit, and beliesos the truth ;

with the difciple of Moles he infers, Make your

calling and election sure, sor ir ye do thest things ye

shall neversall. Thus he prefents his hearers with

all St. Peter's fystem of truth, which the others had

rent in pieces.

. Again, according to the first axiom he fays with

the perfect Preacher, All" things are now ready ; but

with him he adds alfo according to the fecond,

Come, lest you never tase the gofpel feast. Think

ing it extremely dangerous not to divide the word os-

God aright, he endeavours to give to every one the por

tion of it that fuits him, cutting according to times,

perfons, and cireumstances ejther with the fost or

the rough edge of his two-edged sword. Therefore

when he addresses those that are steady, and par

takers os the gospel grace srcm the sirst day until netot

as the Philippians, he makes ufe of his sirst principle,

and testisies his considence that he who hath begun a good

work in them wilt persorm it until the day esChris. But

.when he expostulates with persons that rc:n wclli

and do not now obey the truth, according to his fe

cond axiom, he fays to them, as St. Paul did to the

Galatians, /sand in doubt osyou ; ye are sallen srom

grace.

In fhort, he would think that he mangled the

gofpel, and forgat part of his awful commiflion. if

when he has dcctared'that he who believcth fall be

saved, he did not alfo add, that he who believcth not

JSuill be damned; or, which is the lame, thatnonepc-

vfsh merelv for Adam's sin, but for'thcir own un

belief, and wilful rejection of the Saviour's graee.

Thus he advances God's glory every .way, intire-

Jy afcribing to his merey and grace all the falvation
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©f-the elect; and compleatly freeing him from the

blame of directly or indirectly hanging the mill

stone of damnation about the neck of the repro

bate. And this he effectually does by fhewing that

the former owe all they are, and all they have to

creating, preferving, and redeeming love, whofe

innumerable bounties they freely and continually

receive ; and that the rejection of the latter has ab

folutely no caufe but their obstinate rejecting of thit

astonishing merey which wept over Jerusalem ; and

prayed, and bled even for those that fhed the aton

ing blood—the blood that expiated all fin but that

of sinal unbelief.

I have now sinifhed my fketeh of Mr. W.'s

doctrine, fo far as it has fallen under my obferva

tion during above fixteen year* particular acquain

tance with him and his works : it is not my design

Sir, to inquire into the truth of his fentiments,

much lefs fhall I attempt to prove them orthodox,

according to the ideas that fome real protestants en

tertain of orthodoxy. This only I beg leave toob-

ferve, fuppofe he is mistaken in all the fcriptures

on which be founds his doctrines of Christian per

fection, and general redemption, yet his mistakes

feem rather to arife from a regard for Christ's glory,

than from enmity to his ofsices : and all together

do not amount to any heresy at all ; the fundamen

tal doctrines of Christianity, namely, the fall of

man, justisication by the merits of Christ, fanctii-

cation by the agency of the Holy Ghost, and the

worfhip of the one true God in the mysterious dis

tinction of Father, Son, and Holy Ghost, as it is

maintained in the three creeds, not being at all af

fected by any of his peculiar fentiments.

But you possibly imagine, Sir, that he has lately

changed his doctrine, and adopted a new fvstem.

If you do, you are under a very great mistake, and

to convince you of it, permit me to conclude this

letter by a paragraph of one which I received from

him last fpring.

/ always
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7 always a\id [for between these thirtv andfortvyears)

clearlv assert the total sall os man, and his utter ina

bility to do any good of himses : the absolute necessity of

the grace and Spirit os God to raise even a good thought

or desire in our hearts : the Lord's rcwamng no work,

and accepting os none, butso sar at they proceedsrom his

preventing, ccnvinring and converting krace thro' the

Beloved. The blood and righteousness os Chrisl being the

sole meritorious cause os oursalvation. And who is there

in England that has asserted thes' things more slrongiv

*nd steadilv than 1 have done ? Leaving you to an.

fwcr this question, I remain with due refpect,

Hon. and Rev. Sir,

Your obedient servant, in the bond of a

peaceful gospel,

J. F.

Madelv,

July ao, 1771.

SECOND
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SECOND LETTER.

Men. and Rev. Sir,

HAVING proved that Mr. W.'s doctrine is no*

heretical, permit me to consider the proposi

tions which clofe the minutes of his last conference,

on which, it feems, your charge of dreadsul hrrejfy

is fouTided.

They wear, I confefs a new afpect, and fuch is

the foree of prejudice and attachment to particular

modes of exprefsion, that at sirst they appeared to

me very unguarded, if not altogether erroneous.

But when the din of the fevere epithets,' bestowed

upon them by fome warm friends, was out of my"

eais; when I had prayed to the Father of lights"

for meeknefs of wisdom, and given place to calm

reflection, I faw them in quite a disferent light.

Our Lord commands us not tojudge according to the

appearance, but tojudge righteousjudgment ; appearan

ces therefore did not feem to me fufsicient to con

demn any man, much lefs an elder, and fuch an

elder as Mr. W. I considered besides, that the

cireumstances in which a minister fometimes sinds

himfelf with refpect to his hearers, and particular

errors fpreading among them, may oblige him to

do or fay things, which tho' very right according to

the time, place, perfons, and junctures, may yet

appear very wrong to thofe who do not stand just

where he does. I faw for example, that if St.

Paul had been in St. James's cireumstances, he

would have preached justisication in as guaideda

manner as St. James ; and that if St. James had

been in St. Paul's place, he would have preached
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it as freely as St. Paul : and I recollected that m

fome places St. Paul himfelf seems even more legal

than St. James. See Rom. ii. 7, 10, 14. Gal. vj.

7, &c. and 1 Tim. vi. 19.

These reflections made me not only fufpend my

judgment concerning Mr. W.'s propositions, but

confider what we may candidly fuppofe was his de

sign in writing them for, and recommending them

to, the preachers in connection with him. And I

could not help seeing, that it was only to guard them

and their hearers against Antinomian principles and

practices, which fpread like wild-sire in fome of his

locieties ; where perfons who spoke in the most

glorious manner of Christ, and their interest in his

compleat falvation, have been sound living in the

greatest immoralities, or indulging the most un

christian tempers. Nor need I go far for a proof

of this fad assertion. In one of his focieties not

manv miles from my parifh, a married man, who

professed being in a state osjustification andsanclisica-

tion, growing wise above what is written, defpised h,is

brethren as legalists, and his teachers as perfons not

clear in the gofpel. He instilled his principles

into a ferious young woman: and what was the

consequence ? Why, thev talked about " sinistxcd

falvation in Christ," and " the abfurdity of per

fection in the flefh," till a perfect child was con

ceived and born ; and to fave appearances the

mother fwore it to a travelling man that cannot be

heard of. Thus. to avoid legality, they plung

ed into hypocrifv, adulterv, perjury, and the

depth 9f ranterifm. Is it not hard that a mini

ster fliould be traduced as guiltv of dreadsul heresy

for trying tc put a-stop to fuch dreadful practices ?

And is it not high time that he fhould cry to all

that regard his warnings, Take heed to your doBrine.

As if he had faid,

" Avoid aII extremes. While on the one hand

you keep clear cf the pharifaic delusion that slights

Christ, and makes the pr^to r.ded merit os an im

pet fict obedience the procuring cause of eternal

life ;
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life ; fee that on the other hand you do not

lean to the Antinomian error, which under pre

tence of exalting Christ, fpeaks contemptuoufly os

obedience, and makes void the law thro' a saith that

does not work bv love. As there is but a step be

tween high Arminianisin and felf-righteoufnefs, £b

there is but one between high Calvinifm and Anti-

nomianifm. I charge you to fhun both, efpecially

the latter."

" You know by fad experience that at /his time .

we stand particularly in danger of fplitting upon

the Antinomian rock. Manyfmatterers in Chriftian

experience talk of sinished falvation in Christ, or

boast of being in a state of justisication and fanctisi-

cation, while they know little of themfelves and

lefs of Christ. Their whole behaviour testisies,

that their heart is void of humbl* love, and full of

carnal considence. They cry Lord, Lord, with as

much assurance, and as little right as the foolisit

virgins. They pafs for fweet Chriftians, dearchf-

dren of God, and good believers; but their secrit

referves evidence them to be only fuch believers as

Simon Magus, Ananias, and Saphira."

u Some with Diotrephes love to have the pre-eminence

and prate malicious words, and not cont.nt therewitk,

th'.y do not themselves receive the brethren, and sorbid

them that would, and even cash them out os the church

as hereties. Some havesorsaken the right way, and

are gone astray, sollowing the war os Balaam, itko

' loved the wages os unrighteousness ; they are wells mt/text

water, clouds without rain, and trees withoutsruit :

witli Judss they try to load themselves with i.hck city,

endeavour to lay up treasures on earth, and makepn-

vision sor the fiesh to sulfil the lufis thereos. Some,

with the inceftuous Corinthian, are led captive by

fiesh'v lustt, and fall into the greatest enormities.

Others with the language of the awakened publican,

in their mouths, are fad afleep in their fpirits ; you

hear them fpeak of the corruptions of their hearts,

in as unaffected and airy a manner, as if they talked

of freckles upon their faces : it feems they run down

tbeir
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tihcir sinful nature, only to apologize for their sinFul

practices; or to appear great prosicients in felf-

knowledge, and court the praife due to genuine

humility."

" Others, quietly settled on the lees of the Laodi

cean state, by the whole tenor of their life say

they are rich and increased in goods and have need os

nothing: utter strangers to hunger and thirst aster

righteousness, they never importunately beg, never

wrestle hard for the hidden manna : on the con

trary they sing a requiem to their poor dead fouls,

and fay, " Soul take thine ease, thou hafi goods laid up

m Christ sor many years, yea for ever and ever;"

and thus, like Demas, they goon talking of Christ

and heaven, but loving their eafe, and enjoying this

present tcorld."

" Yet many of thefe, like. Herod, hear and enter

tain us gladly; but like him alfo they keep their be

loved sin, pleading for it as a right eye, and faving it

as a right hand. To this day their bofom corrup

tion is not only alive but indulged; their treacher

ous Delilah is hugged; and their fpiritual Agag

walks delicatelv and boasts that the bitterness os death

ispafi, and he fhall never be hewed in pieces besore,

the Lord: nay, to dare fo much as to talk of his

dving before the body, becomes an almost unpar

donable crime."

" Forms and fair stiows of godlinefs deceive us :

many, whom our Lord might well compare to

whited sepulchres, look like angels of light when

they are abroad, and prove tormenting (iends at

home. We fee them weep under fermons, we

hear them pray and sing with the tongues of men

and angels; they even profefs the faith that re

moves mountains; and yet by and by we difcover

they stumble at every mole-hill ; every trifling

temptation throws them into peevifhnefs, fretfulncfc,

impatience, ill humour, difcontent, anger, andfome-

, times into loud passion.'"

'• "'Relative duties are by many grosly neglected :

nusbands flight their ' wives, ot wives neglect

C auj
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and plague their hufbands; children are spoiled,

parents difregarded and masters difobeyed : yea,

so many are the complaints against fervants pro

fefsing godlinefs on account of their unfaithful

nefs, indolence, pert anfwering again, forgetful-

nels of their menial condition, or infolent expec

tations, that fome ferious perfons prefer thofe who

have no knowledge of the truth, <o thofe who make

an high profefsion of it."

" Knowledge is certainly increased ; many run ta

andsro after it, but it is feldom experimental ; the

power of God is frequently talked of, but raiely

felt, and too often cried down under the defpica

ble name of srames and seelings. Numbersseek by

hearing a variety of gofpel ministers, reading all the

religious books that are publifhed, learning the

best tunes to our hymns, difputing on controvert

ed points of doctrine, telling or hearing chureh-

news, and listening to or retailing fpiritual fcandal.

But alas ! fewstrive in pangs of heart-felt convic

tions, few deny themselves and take up their cross dai

lv ; few take the hingdom os heaven ly the holy vio

lence of wrestling faith, and agonizing prayer ; few

see, and fewer live in, the hingdom os God, which

is righteousness, peace, and joy in the Holv Ghost. In

a word many fay, Lo! Chrift it here; and lo ! he it

there ; but few can -consistently witnefs that the hing

dom os lieavin is within rArm.

Many assert that the clothing os the hing's daughter )

is os wrought geld, but few, very few experience

that fie is all glorious within ; and it is well, if

many are not bold enough to maintain that fhe it

" all full of conxiptions." With more truth than

ever we may fay,

Ye different fects, who all dechre

Lo ! here is Christ, or Christ is there ;

Your stronger proofs divinelv give

And shew us where the Christiaus live.

Your
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Your claim, alas ! Ye cannot prove,

Ye want the genuine mark of love.

"' The confequences of this high, and ret

Sfelefs profession, are as evident as they are

deplorable. Selsish views, sinister designs, in

veterate .prejudice, pitiful bigotry, party fpirit,

self-fufficiency, contempt of others, envy,- jea

lousy, m ihing men offenders sor a word-—possibly a

fcriplural word too, taking advantage of each

other's insirmities, magnifying innocent mistakes,

putting the worst construction upon each other's

words, and actions, falfe accufations, back-biting,

malice, revenge, perfecution, and a hundred fuch

evils prevail among religious people, to the. great

astonishment of the children of the world, and the

unfpeakable grief of the true Ifraelites that yet re

main among us/'

" But this is not all. Some of our hearers do

not even Keep to the great outlines of Heathen mo

rality : not satissied practically to reject Christ's de

claration, that it is more blessed to give than to receive,

they proceed to that piteh of covetoufnefs and dar

ing injustice, as not to pay their just d'brs; yea;

and to cheat and extort, whenever they have a

fair opportunity. How few of our focieties are

there where this, or fome other evil has not broken

out, and given fuch fhakes to the ark of the gos

pel, that had not the Lord wonderfullv interpofed,

it must long ago have been overfet? And you know

how to this day Hie name and truth os God are openlv

blasphemed among the baptized Heathens thro' the An-

tinomian lives of many, who sat thev are Jews when

they are not, but by their works declare thev are os

the Svnagogue os Satan. At your peril therefore my

Brethren, countenance them not : I know you

would not do it defignedly, but vou mav do it una

wares; therefore take heed—more than ever take

heed to your doctrine. Let it be scripturally evan

gelical : give not the children's bread unto dogs :

comfort not people (hat do not maum. W hen

C » you
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you should give emetics do not administer cordials,

and by that mean strengthen the hands of the floth

ful and unprositable fervant. I repeat it once

inore, warp not to Antinomianifm, and in- or-

4er to this, Take heed, O! Take heed to your doilnnc."

Surely, Sir, there is no harm in this word of ex

hortation; it is fcriptural, and Mr. W.'s pen can

not make it heretical. Take we then heed to thedc-

tign of the directions which follow.

It is evident that, in order to keep his fellow-la

bourers clear from Antinomianifm, he directs them

sirst not to lean too much toward Calvinism ; and fe

condly not to talk os a justised and sanclisied state

lb unguardedly as fome, even Arminians, do ;

which tends to mistead men, and relax their wateh

ful attention to their internal and external works,

that is, to the whole os their inward tempers and cut-

ward behaviour. Sec No. 8.

He produces three particulars, wherein he thinks

that both he and his assistants in the Lord's vine

yard, have leaned too much towards Calvinifm,

each of which has a natural and strong tendencv t* '

countenance the Antinomian delusion. The sirst,

being afraid or aihamed to maintain that every man

is saithsullv to employ his every talent, tho' our

Lord himfelf goes so far in maintaining this doctrine

as to declare, that is a man is not saithsul in the un

righteous mammon Cod will not give him the true riches.

—The fecond, being afraid to ufe the expression

worhing sor lise: altho' our Lord who must be al

lowed perfectlv to understand his own gofpel, uies

it himfelf. —And the third, granting without pro

per distinction, that a man is to do nothing in order

tojustiscation, than which, fays he, nothing can be

more salse ; as common fenfe dictates that a rebel

must lay down his arms before he can receive*

pardon from his prince.

This being premifed, Mr. W. invites his fellow-

labourers to review the whole affair ; and while he

*locs it he faps the foundations of the babclsbuiltby

thofe who call Christ Lord I Lord 1 without de

parting
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parting from Iniquity. Who among Christians, fav*

ne, is now accepted cs Gods Not lie that like Hy-

meneus-sormerlv believed, antl concerning saith hath

now made stupwrt k—Nor he that, like Simon Ma

gus, actually believes with a fpeculative, Antino-

inian faith; but " he thai nozn beheves in Ckrist with

a loving aid obedient heart," or as our Lord and St.

l'aul exprefs it, he whofe sa th zoorhs bv love, ancU

whofe love keeps G>d's commandments. This must at

once overthrow the pretensions ofmofe whMcseign

ed saith, instead of producing a change in their

hearts, onlv adds positivencls to their felf-conceit,

bitternefs to their bad temper*, and perhaps li

centioufness to their worldly lives.

Siill carrying on his point he obferves n-xt, to

the fhame of loofe Christians, that none are accept--

ed os God even among the Hetdheits, but those tltat sear

him and work righteousness. Nor is his observation/

improper fyou Sir beingjudge) for you tell us in your

sifth fe mon, + page 84. that Contour wai a man of'

sivtular probitv, humanitv, and morality, and that a

view os his character may perhaps convince some ioho

consider themselves as Christians, howsarshort they art-

os hit imperseil righteousness.

This leads him, No 4, to touch . upon an impor

tant ohjifft'on, that will naturally occur to ihe mind

of a Protestant, and he anfwers it by standing sor

th' necetsitv os works as sirmly as he doc., a?tiimst their'

nk.nl in point of salvation ; thus cutting down withr»

One truly evangelical stroke, the ai-rogancv of (elf- .

rig'iteous Papists, and the dslusion of l:o"nti!»us

Protestants. And lest Antinomians fhould, from the

Protestant doctrine that pood works haveabfoli:te.

lv no merit in point os falvation, take occafion to,,

flight them and live in fin, he very properly ob

serves, No. 6, that believers fhall be rctoardei iu,

heaven, and are even osten rewarded on caith ^f-

cause cs tlveir toorks, and according to '.'\nr zrotks)

vriiich he apprehends does not ib widely disser -

fiomscxitndum mertta operum, as Protestants, in the

C 3 Lcat
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heat of their contentions with the Papists, have

been apt to conclude. No. 7. he starts another ob

jection which Antinomians will naturally make to

St. Peter's declaration, that God accepts thofe who

sear fum and work rigliteousness.

And now, Hon. Sir, referving for another

place the consideration of his anfwer, let me appeal

to your candor. From the general tenor of thefe

propositions, is it not evident, that Mr. \V. (who

is now among gofpel-ministers what St. James for

merly was among the difciples, and Mr. Baxter

among the puritan divines, that is, the perfon pe

culiarly commifsioned by the Bifhop of ibuls, to

defend the gofpel against the incroachments of An

tinomians) aims at stemming the torrent of their de

lusions, and not at all at injuring the very sundamental

principles of Cnnstianitv, or bringing " a drtadsxl he

rcsy into the chureh ?"

You may reply, that you do not fo much consi

der what he arms at doing, as what he has actually

done. Nay, Sir, the intention is what a candid

judge (much more a loving brother) fhould par

ticularly consider. If aiming to kill a wild beast

that attacks mv friend, I unfortunately stab him, it

is. a " melancholy accident ;" but he wrongs me

much, who reprefents it as a '; dreadful barbarity."

In like manner, il Mr. W. has unhappily wound

ed the truth, in attempting to give tnc wolf in

sheep's cloathing a killing stroke, his mistake

fhould rather be called " well-meant legality" than .

dnatifid hcresv.

You possibly reply : " Let any one look at thefe

Minutes, and fay whether all the unawakened cler

gy in the land would not approve and receive

them." And what if they did ? Would the pro.

posit'ons be the worfe baiely for diis ? Is nothing

gofpel but what directly fhocks common fenfe? And

is the apostles creed dreadfully heretical, becaufe

all the carnal clergy of the chureh of England, yea

and of the chureh of Rome receive it ? At this

strange rate we must give up the bible itfclf, for all
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the Socinrans receive it. Afhamed of taking far-'

ther notice of an argument by which every Papift

might attack the reafonable simplicity of our com

munion fervice, and defend the gross abfurdity of

tranfubftantiation, I come loan objection of greater

•weight.

" Mr. W. contradicts himfelf. He has hitherto-

preached falvation by faith, and now he talks of

Jaivation by works, as a rendition : he has a thoufand

times osfered 2 sree pardon to the worst of sinners,

and now he has the assurance to declare, that a man

is to dosomething in order tojustisication. Where will

you sind fuch inconsistencies?" Where! In the

old and new Testament, and efpecially in the epif

tles of the great preacher of free justisication, and*:

falvation by faith. There you will fee many fuch

seeming inconsistencies as thefe.—Eternal lise is the

gist os God thro' our Lord jftsus Christ. Char«e the

rich to lay up in store for themfelves a good foun

dation, that they may lay hold on eternal life; we'

are temperate, to obtain an incorruptible crown.—

Bv grace ye are saved thro' saith. In fo doing i

thou shalt fave thyfelf. Work out your own fal

vation.—We are notsufficient os ourselves to think any

thing as os ourselves. The Gentiles do by nature the

things contained in the law.—Godjustisieth the un

godlv and him that worketh not. He fhall render to

every man according to his works, even eternal life

to them whffby patient continuance in well doing

feck for glory.—God sorbid that Ishould glory in any

thingsave in the cross osChrist. As the truth of God

is in me, no man fhall stop me os this glorying that

I have kept myfelf from being burthenfome.—/ am

the chiesofstnners. I have lived in all good con-

Icience before God until this day.—We rejoice in

Christ Jesus and have no confidence in the stesh. Our

rejoicing is this, the testimony of our confcience,

that in fimplicity and godly fincerity we have had

our converfation in the world.—Not by works of

ri^httousn'ss that toe have done, but according to his

mercy hesaved us : Not os works lest any man stiould

boast;
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An^ ; sor is it is os works, then it is no more greee,

otherwise work is no more work, I keep under my bo

dy lest I myfelf fhould be a cast away. Be not de

ceived, whatfoever a man foweth that fhall he also

reap; he that foweth little fhall reap little; he that

foweth to the fpirit fhall of the Spirit reap life ever

lasting.—lam persuaded that neither death. ncrLfe, nei

ther things present nor things to come. Scc.shall be aile

to separate us srom the love os God which is in Christ

Jefus. Thofe that fall away crucifv to themfelves

the Son of God afrefh, and put him to an open-

fhame : for the earth which beareth thorns and

briars is rejected, and is-nigh unto cursing, whoie

end is to be burned. Some of the branches were

broken off bv unbelief, thou standest by faith ; be

not high-minded but fear :• continue in God's good

neis, otherwife thou alfo fhalt be cut off.

Now, Sir, permit me to beg you would lay your

hand upon vour heart, and fay whether malicious

insidels have not a fairer stiow of reafon to raise ,

wicked men against St. Paul, than vou have so

ra i fe good men against Mr. W. ? And whether a

grain of the candor with which you would recon

cile the + seeming contradictions- of the great apoi

tle, would not be more I nan fussicient to reconcile

the seeming inconfistencies of the great minister

whom you have fo watmly attacked ?

Some perfons, indeed complain aloud thai " Mr..

W. in his new fcheme of falvation bv works as a *

condition, fairly renounces Christ's blood and righ

teoufnefs." I grant that the words '•• btood and

righteoufnefs" are not found in the minutes, but

acrtptance by believing in Christ is found there, and he

must be a caviller indeed who asserti, that tie means

a Christ without blood, or a Christ without right

eoufnefs*

+ Moit of thoie sttr.iy. I:.consiitencies os St. Paul, and thofe-

.which arc charged ni,o= Mr. W. witt be reconcited with the

greatest case, bv consickrtDg rhe two axiomi ine^uoned in roy.

first letter. lr» the sormer part os the imaginary coniradreitorisv

thoie servants os God make use os the sirit gotprl-axioœ, ir'

the tatter part thev i mptoy the secund, aad- thus declare

whote counset os God.
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eoufnefs. Besides, when he cuts off the merit os taerUt

from having any fhare in our falvation, far from

forgetting the meritorious life and death of the'Re-

deemer, he effectually guards them, and the Pro

testant ark, fprinkled with the atoning blood, from

the rafh touches of all + merit-mongers. Add to

this that Mr. W. hath fufficiently declared his faith

in the atonement, in thoufands of fermons and

hymns, fome of which are continually fung both by

him and the real Protestants, fo that out os their own

mouth the groundlefs charge may be refuted.

Again, the doctrine of the atonement had been

fully difcussed in former conferences and minutes,

and Mr. W. is too methodical to bring the fame

thing over andoveragain, nor is it reafonable to ex

pect it fhould be peculiarly infisted upon in a charge

against Antinomians, who rather abufe than deny

it. Once more, Mr. W.'s extract of the minutes is

a memorandum of what was faid in the latter part

of a conference or converfation, and no unpreju

diced perfon will maintain, that thofe who do not

exprefsly mention the atonement in every conver

fation do actually renounce it.

To conclude, if the author of the minutes had

advanced the following propositions which you

have dropped in your fecond sermon, you might

have had fome reafon to fufpect his not doing the

atonement justice. Page 36. Christ onlv did that t»

the human nature which Adam {had he stood upright)

mould have done. What ! Sir, would Adam have

died for his posterity, or did not Christ die for

them ? You add, Seethe true reason os his death; that he-

mightsubdue the earthlv lise in every sense—And Page

45, He certainlv died sor no other end, but that we

might receive the Spirit os holiness. Mr. W. is of a

very different fentiment, Sir; for poor heretic! he

believes with the Papists that Christ died to ,make an

atonement sor us, and with St. John that he is thepro

pitiationsor ourfins andsor the fins os the whole world*

Jjtcverthelefs he-will not cry out " dreadful heresy"

thV

.J- The name that bishop Latimer gives to the Pajifts.



»ho' he wffl probablv rhink that you was once a tit

tle too deeply in Mr. Law's fentiments. Leaving

yon to think with how much justice I might dcfcaut

Were upon this line of the fatyrie poet,

Dat veniam corvis, vexat cenfura columbai,

I remain,

Rev. and dear, Sir,

Ycur's, &c.

THIR.D
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THIRD LETTER.

Hon. and Rev. Sir,

"T T(s 7 E have feen how exceedingly commendable

VV was Mr. W.'s defign in writing what vou,

Tiave extracted from his last m i nutes; andhow far from

being unanfwerable are the ventral objections, which

some have moved against them. Let us now pro

ceed to a candid inquiry into the true meaning of

the propofitions. They are thus prefaced :

Wesaid in 1741, " We have leaned too much toward

Calvinism," IVIierem?

This sin jIc fentence is enough, I grant, to make

some perfons account Mr. W. an heretic. He is no

Calvinist! And what is still more dreadsul, he has

the assurance to fay that he has leaned too much to

ward Calvinism ! This will found like a double he

refy in their ears, but not myour's, Sir, who feem

to carry your anti-calvinistical notions farther than

Mr. W. himfelf. He never fpoke more clearly to

the point ofsree grace than you do, page 85, of your

fermons ; Cod, fay you, never left hinfcls without

witness, not onlv srom the visible things os the creation,

but likewisesrom the inward witress, aspiritualseed os

light sown in thesoul os every son os man, Jere, Turk,

or Pagan, as well as Christian, whef hindlvsus Italians

whoever solows, willgraduallv perceive ir.crcafnt gleams

fi.ill Itadtng sarther on to nearer and sar brigiiicr ad

vances, till at length asull and perseEl day burstsserth

upon his ravished eyes." In this single fentence, Sir",

you bear the noblest testimony to all the doctrines,

in which Mr. W. dissents from the Calvinists: you

kegin with general redemption, and end with persec

tion,
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lion, or to ufe your own expression you follow hint

srom thespiritualseed os light in a Turk, quite to the

JvU and perfect dity, burstingsorth vpon the rainshei

eyes os the Pagan whosollows the hindlvsuscUatious os

divine grace.

And far from making man a mere machine, you

tell'us, page 140, It is true, saith is the gist os Osd,

but the exertion os that saith, when once given, lieth in

ourselves. Mr. W. grants it, Sir; but permit

me to tell you, that the word ourselves being print

ed in italics, feems to convey rather more anti-cal-

vinisin than he holds; for he is perfuaded that

we cannot exert faith without a continual in

fluence of the fame divine power that produced it,

it being evident upon the gofpel plan, that u,Uhc'Jt

Christ we can do nothing. From thefe and the like

passages in your fermons, I conclude, Sir, that vour

charge of dreadsul hercsy does not rest upon these

words, We have leaned too much towards Calvinism.

Pafs we then to the next, in which Mr. W. begins

to (hew wherein he has confented too much to the

Calvinists.

I. With regard to man's faithfulness. Our Lori

himses taught us to use the expression. And we ctlght

never to be ashamed of it. We ought steadilv to assert,

on his authoritv, that is a man is not faithful ik

THE UNrIGHTEOUS MAMMON, God will KCt CIV« f.

HIM THE TrUE rICHES. /

Now, where does the heresy lie here ? Is it in

the word man's saithsulness ? Is there fo much saith

sulness to God and man among professors, that he

muft be opposed bv all good men, who dares to ufe

the bare word? Ho real Protestants account man's

saithsulness a grace of fupererogation, and quoting

fcripture, an herefy ? Or do they flight what our

Lord recommends in the plainest terms, and will

one day reward in the most glorious manner ? If

not, why are they going to enter a protest against

Mr. W. becaufe he is not ashamed os Christ and hit

words besore an ceil and adulterous generation, and aaH

not
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not keep kirk srom hu immenfe flock, any part of the

counfel of God,—much lefs a part that fo many pro

fessors overlook, while fome are daring enough to

lampoon it, and others wicked enough to trample it

under foot.

O Sir, if Mr. \V. is to be cast out of vour syna

gogue unlefs he sormallv recants the passage he has

quoted, and which he fays we art no! to be nfiamsd os,

what will you do to the Son of God, who spoke it?

What to St. Luke who wrote it? And what to good

Mr. Henry, who thus comments upon it? ' If we do

- not make a right ufe of the gifts of God's provi

dence, how can we expect from him thofe pre

fent and future comforts which arc the gifts of his

fpiritual grace ? Our Saviour here compares thefe;

and fhews, that tho' our faithful ufe of the things

of this world cannot be thought to merit any fa

vour at the hand of God, yet our unfaith fulnefs

in the ufe of them may be justly reckoned a

forseiture of that grace which is necessary to

bring us to glory. And that is it which our Sa

viour fhews, Luke xvi. 10, 1 1, ta. He that is

unjust, unsaithsul in the least; is unjust, unsaith-

sul alfo in much. The riches or this world are

the less; grace and glory are the greater.

Now if we be unfaithful in the lefs, if we ufe the

things of this world to other purpofes than thofe

for which they were given us, it may justly be

feared we (hall be fo in the gifts of God's grace,

that we will receive them alfo in vain, and there

fore thev will be denied us. He that is faithful

in that which is least is faithful alfo in much. He

that ferves God and does good with his money,

will ferve God and do good with the more noble

and valuable talents of wisdom, and grace, and

fpiritual gifts, and the earnests of heaven ; but

he that buries the one talent of this world's wealth ,

will never improve the sive talents of fpir t >al

riches.'

Thus fpeaks the honest commentator : and who

ever charges him with legality or herefy herein,

D I mutt
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I must; exprefs my intire approbation by a shout ei

applaufe. Hail Henry! Hail Wefley! Ye faithful

fervants of the most high God : stand it out against

an Antinomian world. Hail, ye followers of the

despifed Galilean : you consess him and his words bi

son a perverse generation, he will consess you besore his

Father and his angels. Let not the fcosFs, let not

the accusations, even of good people, led by the

tempter, appearing as an angel of light, make you

give up one jot or tittle of your Lord's gofpel.

Tho' thoufands fhould combine to btand you as

legalists, papists, heretics, and antichrists, stand

it out: fcripture, confcience, and Jefus are on your

side ; be not asraid os their terror, but sanctisy the Lori

God in your hearts. And when you fhall have

occupied a little longer, and been a little more abufed

by your mistaken companions, your Master will

come and sind you employed in ferving his family,

and not in beating rour sellow-servants. And while

the unprositable, unfaithful, quarrelfome fervant is -

cast out, he will addrefs you with a " Well done gotd

and saithsul servants. Ye have been saithsul over asea

things; I will make you rulers over many things. En

ter into the jor os your Lord.

Excufe ihe length of this addrefs; it dropped

from me before I was aware, and is the fruit of the

jov I feel to fee " the John Goodwin of the age,"

and the oracle of the Calvinists, fo fully agree to

maintain the Christian heresy against the Antinomian

orthodoxy. Nay, and vou, yourfelf, are of die

very lame way of thinking. For you tell us (page

89) that Godso far approved os the advances Cornehus

had made towards him (by praying and giving, ss

vou had obferved before, much alms to the people)

under the fender light offered km ; os his eanust defrt

«s a fill nearer and more intimate acquaintance a'>iA

him, and os the improvements he had made os thesmall

talent he had committed to him, that he was now about

te entrust him with greater andsar better treasures.

In
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In the month of two fudh witnesses as Mr. Henry

and yourlelf, Mr. W.'s doctrine might be eita

blifhed ; but as I fear that fome of our friends, will

foon look upon you both as tainted with his heresy;

I fhall produce fome plain Icripture-instances, to

prove by the strongest of all arguments, matter os

JaB, that man's unsaithsulness in the mammon os un

righteousness is attended with the worst of confe

quences.

You know, Sir, what destruction this sin brought

upon Achan, and by his means upon Ifrael : and

you remember how Saul's avarice, and his slving

upon thespoil of the Amalekites, cost him his king

dom, together with the divine blessing. You will

perhaps object that " they forfeited only temporal

mereies :" true, if thev repented ; but if their (in

fealed up the hardness of their heart, then they

lost all.

I can however mention two who indifputably

forfeited both fpiritual and eternal blessings: the

one is, the moral young man, whofe fatal attach

ment to wealth is mentioned in the gofpel. Co,

faid our Lord to him, Jell all thou hast, pve to the

poor, come, sollow me, and thou shall have treasure in

heaven. He was unsaithsul in the mammon os unrigh

teousness; he would not comply with the propofal,

and tho' Jesus loved him, yet he stood sirm to his

word, he did not give him the true riches : the un

happy wreteh chose to have his good things in this

toorld, and sb lost them in the next.

The other instance is that of Judas; he lest all,

at sirst, to sollow Jesus ; but when the devil placed

him upon the high mountain of temptation,ana fhew

ed him the horrors of poverty and the alluring

wealth of this world, covetoufnefs his befetting sin

prevailed again ; and as he carried the bag, he

turned thief, and made a private purse. You

know, Sir, that the love os money proved to him

the root os all evil, and that on account of his un

saithsulness in the mammon os unrighteousness, our Lord

rot only did not give him the true riches, but took his

D 2 every
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every talent from, him, his apostleship on earth, I

and one of the twelve thrones which he bid

promifed him in common with the other difci

ples.

Some, I know, will excufe Judas by fathering

his crime and damnation upon the decrees of God.

But we who are not numbered among real Pro

testants think that sinners arc reprobated as thev aic

elected, that is, lays St. Peter, according to the/err-

kn'zu'cdte os God : we are perfuaded, that becaufe

God's knowledge is infinite, he fore-knows future

contingencies ; and we think, we fhould infult

both his holinefs and omnifcience, if we did not

believe that he could both forefee and foretel that

Judas would be unfaithful, without necefsitating

him to be fo, that the fcriptures might be fulsilled;

we asfert then, that as Jefus loved the poor covet

ous young man, fo he loved his poor covetous

difciple : for had he hated him he must have acted

the bafe part of a disfembler, by fhewing him fot

years as much love as he did the other apostles;

an idea too horrid for a Christian to entertain, I

fhall not fay of Gcd made flefh, but even of a man

th.it has any sincerity or truth ! Judas's damna

tion therefore, and the ruin of the young man, ac

cording to the fecond axiom in the gofpel, were

merelv of themfelves, by their unbelief and un

saithsulness in th' mammon os unrighteousness ; for how

iouLL they believe, seeing they repofed their tstfi i*

uncertain riches !

Thus, Sir, both the exprefs declaration of our

Lord, and the plain histories of the fcripture. ai;rce

to consirm this fundamental principle in Christia-

nity, that when God works upon man, he expects

faithfulnefs from man ; and that when man, as a

moral agent, grieves and quenches the fpirit that

strives to make him faithful, temporal and eternal

ruin are the inevitable confequence.

Thus far then the minutes, contain a great, evan

gelical truth, and not a fhadow of herefy. Let us

fee
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fee whether the dreadful fnake lurks under the fe

cond propofition.

II. We have leaned too much towards Calvinism,

2. With regard toworKiNC sor life. This also

our Lord has exprejlv commanded us. Labour (ts-

gazksthe, literally work) for the meat that

ENDUrKTH TO EVErLASTING LIFE. And in saH

every believer, till he comes to glory, works for as well

as from lise.

Here Mr. W. strikes at a fatal mistake of all An-

tinomians, many honest Calvinists, and not a few

who are Arminians in fentiment and Calvinists in

practice. All thefe, when they fee that man is by

nature dead in trespasses and sns, lie eafy in the mire

of iniquity, idly waiting till by an irrefistible act of

omnipotence, God pulls them out without any stri

ving on their part. Multitudes uncomfortablv stick

here, and will probably continue to do fo, till thev

receive and heartily embrace that part of the gofpel

which is now alas ! called here/y. Then fhall these

poor prifoners in giant Defpair's castle, sind the kev

of their dungeon about them, and pereeive that

t he word is nigh them, yea, in their moiUh and in their

heart : sirring up the gist os God within them, and in

hope believing against hope, thev will happilv lay hold

of eternal Use, and apsirehend by the considence of

faith, him that has apprehended them by convictions

of (in.

But now, instead of imitating Lazarus, who when

the Lord had called him, and restored life to his

piitnfying bodv, came sorth out of his grave, though

he was bound hand aud snot; thefe mistaken men in

dolentlv wait till the Lord drags them out, not con

sidering that it is more than he has promised to do.

On the contrarv, he reproves by his prophet thole

that do not scir themselves up to lay hold on him ; and

deciding the point himself, lavs, 7'imi ye at my re

proos; behold I will pour out mv Spirit upon you; because

I called andye resused, Istretched out my hands unto rou

D 3 and
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and no man regarded, I will mock when your sear

tometh.

Should you object, that the cafe is not similar,

becaufe the Lord gave life to the dead body of

Lazarus, whereas our fouls are dead in Jin by naturi.

True, Sir, by nature; but docs not grate reign to

controul nature ? And as by the offence os one, judg

ment came upon all men to condemnation ; even so by the

righteousness os one, is not theJrce gst come upon allmcn

tojusttsu atiou os lise ? According to the promife made

to our sirst parents, and' of courfe to all men then

contained in their loins, is not the seed os the v>m,m

always nigh, both to reveal and brufe the serpent's

head? Is not Christ the hght os men—the liiht os tkt

world come into the world ? Shineth he not in the dark

ness of our nature, even when the darkness compre

hends him not ? And is not this light the lise, the

fpiritual life os men ? Can this be denied, if the light

ts Christ, and if Christ is the nfurrcB\on and the lise,

who came that we might have lse and that we might have

it more abundantlv ?

In this fcriptural view of sree grace, what room is

there lor the ridiculous cavil, that " Mr. W. wants

the dead to work for life ?" God of his insinite

merey in Jclus Christ, gives to poor sinners natu

rally dead in sin, a talent of fice, preventing, quick

ening grace, which reproves them ossn ; and when

it is followed, os righteousness and judgment. This, i

which fome Calvinists call common grace, is granted

to all, without any refpect of perfons; fo that even

the poor Jew Herod, if he had not preferred the

fmiles of his Hciodias to the convincing light of

Christ, which fhone in his confcience, would have

been faved as well as Johu the Baptist; and that

poor Heathen Felix, if he had not hardened his

heart in the dav os his visitation, would have fweetly

experienced that Christ had zs much tasted death for

him. as he did for St. Paul. The living light visited

them; but they not worhing while it was day, or

refusing to cut off the right hand which the Lord

tailed for, fell at last into that night wlurein no nan

can
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can zuork : their candle/lick was removed, their lamp

went out. They quenched theirsmoahing stax, or in

other words their talent unimproved was juftly taken

srom them. Thus, tho' once thro' grace they could

work, they died while they lived ; and so were, as

fays St. Jude, twice dead, dead in Adam by that

fentence, in the day that thou ealest thereos thou Jhalt

surelv die; and dead in themfelves, by perfonally

renouncing Christ the life, or rejecting the light

of his convincing Spirit.

This being premifed, I afk, Where is the herefy

iri this paragraph of the minutes ? Does it consist

in quoting a plain passage out of one of our Lord's

sermons? Or in daring to produce in the original,

under the horrible form of the decagrammaton er-

gazejthe, that dreadful tetragrammaton work ? Sure

ly, Sir, you have too much piety to maintain ihe

former, and too much good fenfe to assert the latter.

Does it consist in faying that behevers work srom lists

( for of fuch only Mr. W. here fpeak;,) Do not all

grant, that he who beheveth hath bse, yea, everlasting

Use, and therefore can work ? And have not I prov

ed from lcripture, that the very Heathens are not

without fome light and grace to work fuitably to

their difpenfation ?

The herefy, fay you, does not consist in asserting

that the believer works srom, but sor life. Does

it indeed ? Then the Lord Jefus is the heretic ;

for Mr. W. only repeats what he fpoke above

> ^oo years ago: Labour, fays he, (Ergazejike,)

work for the meat that endurith to everlasting like.

Enter therefore your protcst againjl St. John's gofpel,

if Christ will notsormallv recant it; and not against

the minutes of his servant, who dares not take awar

Jrom his Lord's words, for fear Godjhould take away

his part out os the book os lise.

But if the Son of God is an heretic for putting

the unbelieving Jews upon worhing by that dread

ful word crgazejlhe, St. Paul is undoubtedly an areh

heretic, for corroborating it by a strong preposi

tion : Katergazejihe, .fays he to the Philippians,

WORK
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vokk out—and what is most aftonifhing zeerk out

vour own salvation. Your own salvation! Why,

Paul, this is even worfe than workingsor lise ; for

salvation implies a deliverance from all guilt, sin,

and mifery ; together with obtaining the life of

grace here, and the life of glory hereafter. Ah !

f»oor legal apostle, what a pitv is it, thou didst not

ive in our evangelical age . Some by explaining to

thee the mystery ofsnished,salvation, or bv protesting

in a bodv against thy dreadsul heresy, might have tav

ed thefundamental doEtrines os Christianitr: and the

John Goodwin of the age would not have had thee

to bear him out in his pharifaical, and papiftical

delusions.

Here you reply, that " St. Paul gives God all

the glory by maintaining thatti is he who marks in

us both to will and to do os his goodpleasure." Anddoes

not Mr. W. do the fame? Hath he not for near

forty years steadily asserted, that all power to think

a good thought, much more to will or do a good

work is from God, by mere grace, thro' the merits

of Jefus Christ, and the agency of the holy Spirit ?

If any dares to deny it, myriads of witnesses who

have heard him preach, and thoufands of printed

fermons, hymns, and tracts difperfed thro' the three

kingdoms, will prove it.

But let us come clofer to the point. Is not Christ

the bread that came down srom heaven to give Use to the

world ?— Is he not the meat that endureth to everlast

ing lise ? The meat which he directs even the poor

Caperoaites to work sor ? Must we not come to him

for that meat ? Is not coming to Christ, a work of

the heart? Yea the work os God? The work that

God peculiarly calls for? John vi. a3, 29. Does not

our Lord complain of thofe who will not work for

life ? That is, come unto him that they might have lise,

or that ther might have it more abundantlv ? And must

not ever)' believer do this work—come to Christ for

life, yea and live upon him every day and every

hour ?

Again,
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Again, Sir, consider thefe fcriptures, He that be-

lieveth hath everlasting lise, He that hath the Son hath

lise; Compare them with the fotlowing complaint,

Honesiirreth up himsels to lay hold en God : and with

the charge of St. Paul to Timothy, Lay hold on

eternal hse : and let us know, whether sirring vp

onesels to lay hold on the Cod os our lise, and actually

laying hold on eternal lise ave not works, and works

Jor, as well asj ronn lse P And whether believers are

difpenfed from these works till they come to glory?

Once more : please to tell us, if praying, using

ordinances, running a race, taking up the crof?,

keeping under the bodv. wrestling, sighting a good

fight, are not works; and if all believers are not to

do them, till death brings them a difcharge? If you

fay, that " they do them/rom hse and notsor hfe,"

you still point blank oppose our Lord's exprefs de

claration.

A similar instance will make you fensible of it.

Lot slies out of Sodom. How many works does he

do at once! He hearkens to God's messengers, obeys

their voice, facrisices his property, forfakes all,

pravs, runs, and escapes sor his lise. No, fays one,

wiser than seven men who can render a reafon,

«' You fhould not fay, thai he efcapes sor life, but

Jrom life: Do not hint, that he runs " to pre-•

ferve his life ;" you fhould fay that he does it

" becaufe he is alive." What an admirable dip

tinction is this !

Again ; my friend is confumptive. I send for a

Phyfician who prefcribes " he must ride out every

daysor his life." Some other Phyficians see the pre

fcription and by printed letters raise all the gentle

men of the faculty, to insist in a body on a formal

recantation of this dreadful prefcription : declaring

the health of thoufands is at stake, if we fay that

confumptive people are t» rideybr life, as well as

Jrom life. Riium teneatis amici ?

But they who protest, against Mr. W. for main

taining that we ought to work sor as well as/row

life, must protest alfo against a body of puritan Di

vines
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vines, who in the last century being fhocked al

Dr. Crifp's doctrine, thus bore their testimonv

against it. < To fay falvation is not the end of any

' good work we do, or, we are to act from life and

• not for life were to abandon the human na-

• ture : it were to teach us to violate the great

' precepts of the gofpel ; it fuppofes one bound to

• do more for the falvation of others, than out

• own ; 'twere to make all the threatnings of eter-

• nal death, and promifes of eternal life in the gof-

• pel, ufelefs, as motives to fhun the one, or ob-

' fain the other : and it makes the feripture-cha-

' racters and commendation of the most eminent

• faints, a fault:' for they all efcaped out of Sodom

or Babylon for their lives; they all wrestled for,

and laid hold on eternal Use. Preface to Mr. Havel's

book against Antinomianism. Thus, Sir, the very

Calvinists were ashamed a hundred years ago, of

the grand Crifpian tenet that we ought not to work

sor Use. |

And I am glad to sind, you are as fir from thi«

error as they were ; for you tell us in your fermons,

page 69, that ' The gracious end of Christ's com-

• ing into the world was to give eternal lise to

' thofe who were dead in sins, and that eternal

' life does consist in knowing the true God and

• Jefus Christ whom he hath fent:' you assure us

next that this life begins by " an exploring desire,"

and that God by giving it " only means to be ear

nestly fought, that he may be more fuccefsfully and

more happily found."

Perhaps fome fuppofe the expression of work

ing sor life, implies the working in order to me

rit or purchase life. But as our Lord's words con

vey no fuch idea, fo Mr. W. takes care positive

ly to exclude it, by thofe words, Not by the mer.t

os works: for he knows that eternal lise is the gist os

Cod; and yet with St. Paul he lavs. Lalour t§

enter into rest, lest ye sall aster the example os lsraets

vnbelies : and with the great anticrispian Divine

Jefus Christ, he cries aloud, Strive to walk in tkt

narrow
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Harrow way—agonize to enter in at the Jlrait gate that

leads to like.

I pafs to the third instance which he produces

ef his having leaned too much towards Calvi

nifm.

III. 3. We have received it as a maxim that " «

man is to do nothing in order to justisication :"

nothing can be more salse. Whoever desires to Andsa

vour with Godshould cease krom evil and learn

to do well. Whoever repents, should do works

meet for repentance. And s this is not in

order tosndsavour, what does he do ihcmsor 'i

To do Mr. W. justice, it is necesfary to consider

what he means byjustisication. And sirst, he docs

not mean, that general benevolence of our merei

ful God towards sinful mankind, whereby, thro*

the Lamb flain from the foundation of the world,

he casts a propitious look upon them, and freely

makes them partakers of the light that eidightens every

man that comtth into the world. This general loving,

kindnefs is certainly previous to any thing we can

do to sind it ; for it always prevents us, faying to us,

in our verv infancy, live : and when we turn from

the paths of life, still crying, Why will ye die ? In

confequence of this general merey our Lord fays,

Let little children come unto me : sor ossuch is the hing

dom os heaven. Much lefs does Mr. W. understand

what Dr. Crifp calls eternal justiscation, which be

caufe I do not fee in the fcripture I fhall fay no

thing of.

But the justisication he fpeaks of as fomething

that we must fnd, and in order to which something

.tnufl he done, is either that public and sinal justisi

cation which our Lord mentions in the gofpel, By

thy words thou snaltbc justisied, and by thy words thou.

fJ,all be condemned ; and in this fenfe no man in his

wits will sind fault with Mr. W.'s assertion ; as it

js evident that we must abfolutelv dosomething, that

is, fpeak good words, in order to be justified by our

words. Or he means forgivenefs, ar.d the witnefs
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of it ; that wonderful tranfaction of the Spirit of

God, in a returning prodigal's confcience, by which

the forgivenefs of his sins is proclaimed to hin>thn,'

the blood of fprinkling.—This is what Mr. W. am!

St. Paul generally mean. It is thus, that Bcinr

justified by saith we have peace with God, through cvr

Lori Jesus Christ.

And now do not scripture, common fenfe, anc

experience ihew, tiiatsomething must be done in order

to attain or find, tho' not to merit and purehase thi:

jultisication ? •

Pleafe to anfwer the following questions founded

upon the exprefs declarations of God's word. Ti,

him that ordereth his conversation aright will I shew the

salvation os Gcd. Is ordering our converfation a-

right doing nothing?—Repent re and be converted tkat

your sns may be blotted out. Are repentance and con

version nothing? Come unto me, all yt that are heavy

laden, and I will give you rest, I will justify you. Ii

coming doing nothing ? Cense to do evil, learn to Ai •

well. Come now, Ut us reason together, and tho' jetr

Jins be red as crimson they sh ill be white assnow" you

fhall be justisied. Is ceasing to do evil, and learn

ing to do well, doing nothing ?—Seek the Lord while

he mar bt sound, call upon him while he is near : let the

wicked sorsake h s way, and the righteous roan his

thoughts ; and let him return unto the Lord, and he will

have merey upon him, and to our God, sor he aeuz-

dantlv pard>u. Is seehing, calling, sorsahing one's way

and returning to the Lord a mere nothing ? — Afi anu.

you shall receive, seek and rou sha'd snd, knock and it

shall be opined unto you. Yea, take the hingdom os kea-

ven hy sorce. Is seehing, ashing, knoching and fa.tia'

br sorce doing abfolutely nothing? Pleasc to anfwer

thefe questions, and when you have done, I'll

throw one or two hundred more of the like-kind in

your way.

Let us now fee whether Reafon is not for Mr.

W. as well as fcripture. Do you not maintain tha:

" believing is necessary in order to our j unisication ?"

If you do, you fubscribe Mr. W.'s herefy; for be

ltf* its;
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lieving is not only doingsomething, but necessarily

fuppofes a varietv os things. Faith cometh by hearing,

ana fometimes by reading, which implies attend

ing the ministry of the word, and iearching the

fcriptures as the Bereans did. It likewife pre-fup-

poscs at least the attention of the mind, and con

fent of the heart, to a revealed truth, or the con

sideration, approbation and receiving of an object

propofed to us : nav, it implies renouncing world

ly and feeking divine honor; for, lays our Lord,

How ran you believe who receive honor one os another,

and seek not the honor that cometh srom God onlv. Arid

if none can believe in Christ unto falvation, tut

thole who give up feeking worldly honors, bv a pa

rity of icaibn they mult give up following fleflily

lulls, and putting their trust in uncertain riches :

in a word, they must own themfelves sick, and re

nounce their physicians of no value, before they

can make one true application to the invaluable

physician. What a variety of ti>ings is therefore

implied in believing, which we cannot but acknow

ledge previous tojustisicution ! Who can then con

sistently with reafon, blame Mr. W. for faying

something must be done in order to justisication ?

Again, if nothing is required of us in order to

justisication, who can sind fault with tliose that die

in a state of condemnation? They were born in fin

and children os wrath, and nothing was required of

them in order to sind favour : it remains there

fore, that they are—damned, thro' an abfolute

decree, made thoufands of years before they had

aiiy existence! If fome can iwallow this camel

with the greatest cafe, I doubt, Sir, it will not %»

down with you, without bearing ycry hard upon

the knowledge you have of the God ol love, and

the gofpel of Jefus.

Once more : Mr. W. concludes his propositioa

by a verv pertinent question : " When aman that is

not justisied, does works meet sor repentance, what does

he do them sor? Permit me to anfwer it according t»

fcripture and common fenfe. If he does them in

li order
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•rder to purchase the divine favour, he is under*

felf-righteous delusion ; but if he does them, as Mr.

W. fays, in order to sind what Christ hath pur

chafed for him, he acts the part of a wife Protef

tant.

Should you fay that fuch a penitent does works

meet for repentance, from a ienfe os gratitude for

redeeming love : I anfwer, this is impossible ; for

that love must he ssied abroad in his heart, bv the

Holy Ghost given unto him, in confequence of

his jistisication, before he can act from the ienfe of

that love and the gTatitude which it excites- I

hope, it is no herefy to maintain, that the caufe

must go before the effect. I conclude then that

thofe who have not yet found the pardoning love

of God, do works meet for repentance in order t$

find it. They abstain from thole outward evils

which once they purfued ; they do the outward

good which thexonvincing fpirit prompts them to :

they ufe the means of grace, confefs their sins, and \

ask pardon for them : in short theyseek the Lord,

encouraged by that promife, They thatjetk mt (artv

stallstnd me. And Mr. W. fuppofe, they feek in

order tosnd ; in the name of candor where is the

harm, of that fupposition ?

When the poor woman has lost her piece ossilver

she lights a candle, favs our Lord, ssic sweeps the house

and searches diligentlv tillfie snds it. Mr. W. afks,

Ifshe dors not do all this in order to find it, what does

she do it for ? At this the alarm is taken, and the '

post carries through various provinces printed let

ters against old Mordccai, and a fvnod is called to

gether, to protest against the dreadful error.

This reminds roc of a little anecdote. Some

centuries ago, one Virgilius (1 think) a German Hi-

shop, was bold enough to look over the wjlls of

ignorance and fuperstition, which then inclosed all

Europe. And he law, that if the earth was round,

there must be antipodes. Some minutes of his ob-

lervations were fent to the Hope. His Holinefs

who understood geography as much as divinitv,

took.
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took fright. Fancying the unheard-of assertion was

injurious to the very fundamental principles of

Christianity. He directly called together the car

dinals, as wise as himfelf, and by their advice is

fued out a Bull condemning the heretical doctrine,

and the poor bilhop was obliged to make a formal

recantation of it under pain of excommunication.

Which are we to admire most ? The /.eal of the

conclave, or that of the real Protestants? In the

meantime let me obfeive, that as all the Roman

Catholics do now acknowledge, that there are anti-

J>odes, fo all real Protestants will one day acknow- ,

edge, that penitents feek the favour of Cod in or

der tofind it ; unlef.. fome rare genius fhould be able

to demonstrate, that it is, in order to loose it.

Having defended Mr. W.'s third propofition

from fcripture and common fenfe, permit me to do

it alfo from experience. And here I might appeal

to the most establifhed perfons in Mr.W.'s focieties: ;

but as their testimony may have little weight with

you, I wave it, and appeal to all the accountsof/fli/«(i

conversions that have been publifhed since Calvin's

days. Shew me one, Sir, wherein it appears

that a mourner in Sion found the above dclicribcd

justisication, without doing fome previous works meet

sor repentance. If you cannot, produce one fuch in-

. stance, Mr. W.'s doctrine is fupported by the print'

ed experiences of all the converted Calvinists, as

.well as of all the believers in his own focieties.

. Nor am I afraid to appeal even to the experience

of your own friends. If any one of thefe can fay

with a good confcience that he found the above-

defcribed justisication without sirst stopping in the

career of outward sin, without praving, feeking,

and confefsing his guilt and mifery, I promife to

give up the minutes. But if none can make fuch a

declaration you must grant, Sir, that experience it

on Mr. W.'s side, as much as reafon, revelation,

the best Calvinists, and yourfelf. I fay yourfelf.

Give me leave to produce but one instance.

Tage 76 of your fermons, you addrefs thofe who set

E a them
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themfelvs desitutt os that knowledge os God which is

eternal hse, the very fame thing that Mr. W. calls

justisication ; and which vou desine, a homeselt

knowledge os God by the experience os !us love, being jked

abroad in our hearts br the Hoh Ghost given unto us.

The Spirit os God bearing witness with ourspirit, that

*,e are the children os God, and vou recommend to them

to seek, and press aster it." Now Sir, seehing and

preiiing after it, is certainly doing something in order

tosnd it.

I must not conclude mv vindication of the third

propotition, without anfwering a fpecious objec

tion. " If we must dosomething in order to jusim

itation, farewell sree justisication : it is no more of

grace, but of works, and confequently of debt.

The middle wall ot partition between the chureh

of Rome, and the chureh of England, is pulled

down, and the two sticks in the hands of that here-

lit al juggler, J. W. are become one."

I reply ( 1 .1 that fome who think they are rcil

pillars in the Protestant chureh may be nearer the

chureh of Rome than thev are aware of : for Rome

is far more remarkable for lording it over God's

heritage, and calling the most faithful fervants of

God hereties, than even for her pharifaic exalting

of good works. — (2.) If the chureh of Rome had

not insisted upon the necessity of unrequired unpro

stable, and soolish works ; and if fhe had not arro

gantly afcribed saving merit to works, yea to mere

lv external performances, and by that means cloud

ed the merits of Christ ; no reafonable Protestant

would have feparated from her on account of her

regard for works. (3.) Nothing can be more ab

furd than to affirm that when something is required

to be done in order to receive a savour, thesavour Itses

the name os ajree gist, and directlv becomes a debt.

Long, too long, perfons who have more honesty

than wisdom, have been frighted from the plain

path of duty by a phantom of their own making.

O may the fnare break at last ! And why fhould

not it break now ? Have not fophifms been wire

drawn
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drawn, till they break of themfelVes 'n the sight

of every attentive spectator?

I lav to two beggars, Hold out your hand: here

is .in alms for you. The one complies and the other

refuses. Who in the world will dare to lay, that

my charitv is no more a. sree-gist, because I bellow

it only upon the man that held out his hand ? Will

nothing make it sree but my wrenching his hand

open, or foreing my bounty down his throat ?

Again, the king fays to four rebels, throw down

your arms ; furrender, and you shall have a plate,.

Do;h in my favour and at court. One of them obeys-

and becomes a great man ; the otheis upon refufal

are caught and hanged. What Ibphistcr will face

me down, th.it the pardon and place of the formcrr

are noi sreelr bestowed upon him, because he did.

fomething in order to obtain them ? Once more,

The God of providence lays, If you plow, fowy

Tiatrow, fence, and weed your sields, I will give

the increase, and you fhall have a crop. Farmers-

obey : and are they to believe, that because thev do,

fo many things towards their harvest, it is not the

sree gist of heaven ? Do not all those who fear

God, know that their ground, feed, cattle, strength,

yea, and their verv life, are the gifts of God ? Docs,

not this prevent their claiming a crop as a debt J*

And make them confefs, that tho' it wa» fufpended,

on their plowing, &c. it is the unmerited bounty

of heaven ?

Apply this Sir, to the present case, and youi

will fee that our do'ng somethings in order to justis

cation, does not in the least hinder it from beings

a sree »ist ; because whatever we do in order to>

it, we do it by the grace os God preventing us that

we may have a good-will, and working with us;

when we have that good-will ; all being of free,,

most abfolutely free grace, through the merits of

Christ. And nevertheless fo fure as a farmer,, iru

the appointed ways of providence, fhall have-

no harvest i£ he does nothing tow.uds it; a pro»

E. ^ solio?
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fesfor in the appointed ways of grace (let him

talk of sinifhed falvation all the year round) fhall

go without juitisication and falvation, unlefs he does

fomething towards them. He that now goeth *n his

way weeping, fays the Fsalmist, and beareth forth good

seed, shall doubtless come again withjoy, and bring his

fteases with him. Be not deceived, fays the Apostle,

whatsoever a mansoweth thatshall he also reap ; and ke

only that seweth to the spirit shall os the spirit reap

Use everlasting. David therefore and St. Paul must

be proved enemies to free grace, before Mr. W,

can be reprefented as fuch ; for they \w\hsewed k

tears before they rcaped in joy : their doctrine and

experience went hand in hand together.

Having now vindicated the three sirft proposi

tions of the minutes, levelled at three dangerous

tenets of Dr. Crifp, and fhewn, that not onlv your

felf, Sir, but moderate Calvinists are (fo far) in-

tirely of Mr. W.'s fentiment. I remain,

Hon. and Rev. Sir,

Your obedient fervant,

In the bond of a free and peaceful gofpel,

J.

FOURTH
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FOURTH LETTER.

Hon. and Rev. Sir,

IF the three sirst propofitions of the minutes are

fcriptural, Mr. W. may well begin the remain

ing part, by desiring the preachers in his connec

tion to emerge along with him from under the noify

billows of prejudice, and to struggle quite out of

the muddy streams of Antinomian delusions, which

have fo long gone over our heads, and carried fo

many fouls down the channels of v ice, into the lake

that burneth with sire and brimstone. Well may

he intreat them to

Review the whole affair.

And why fhould this modest request, alarm any

one ? Tho' error dreads a revifal, truth, you know,

cannot but gain by it.

I,

Mr. W. fays in this review,

t. Who is now accepted os God? He that now be

lieves in Christ with a loving obedient heart.

Excellent anfwer ! Worthy of St. Paul and St.

ames ; for it fums up in one line the Epistles of

oth. In the sirst part of it, ( He thai now believes

in Christ) you fee St. Paul's gofpel caleulated for

lost sinners, who now fly from the babel of (elf •

righteoufnefs and (in, and sind all things in Christ

ready for their reception. And in flic fecond part,

{with a loving and obedient )u.: rt) you fce the stro ig

bulwark raifed by St. James, to giard the truth of

the gofpel against the 'attacks of Antinomian and

Laodicean professors. Had he laid, ,; he that fhall

believe
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believe the next hour, is now accepted," he wonld

have bestowed upon prefent unbelief the blessing

that is promifed to prefent faith. Had he faid " he

that believed a year ago, is now accepted of God,''

he would have opened the kingdom of heaven to

apostates, contrary to St. Paul's declarations to the

Hebrews, He therefore very properly fays ke :k&

now believes ; for it is written, he that belteveth, (not

he that shall believe, or he that did believe) hetk

everlasting lise.

What fault can you then sind with Mr. W. here'

Surely you cannot blame him for proposing Chriifc <

as the object of the Christian's faith, or for faying

that the believer hath a loving and obedient heait;

for he fpeaks of the accepted man, and not of him

who comes sor acceptance. Multitudes alas ! rest fa

tissied with an unloving, disobedient faith,— a faith

that engages only the head, but has nothing to do

with the heart— a faith that works by malice, in

stead of worhing by love — a faith that pleads for sin

in the heart, instead of purifying, the heart from

sin — a faith that St. Paul explodes, 1 Cor. xiii. 2;

and that St. James compares to a careafs. Chap ii.

s6. Theie is no need that Mr. W. fhould coun

tenance fuch a faith by his minutes. Too many

alas ! do it by their lives; and God grant non" may

do it by their fermons. Whoever does, Sir. it is

not you ; for you tell us in your's, page 150, that

Christ is to be sound onlv by hving saith ; eien a faith ,

that worketh by love; even a saith that layeta heid us

Chri.fi by the seet, and worstifpeth him—the very faith

of Maiy Magdalen, who certainlv had a loving and

obedient heart, for our Lord testisied that she L,ved

much,ami ardent love cannot but be aealnustv obedient.

There is not then the least fhadow of herelv, but

the very marrow of the gofpel in this article. Let

us fee whether the fecond is equally deicnublcv

IT.

2. But who among those that never heard os Christ ?

He that seareth God, and worketh righteousmss, accord

ing to tin light he has. " " Aud
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'And where is the error here ? Did not" St. Fc-

• ter begin his evangelical fermon to Cornelius by

. thefe very words, prefaced by fome others that

make them remarkably emphatical ? Of a truth I

perceive that God is no refpecter os persons ; but m

every nation he that seareth God and worketh righteous

ness is accepted os him. Surely, Sir, you will never

. injst upon a sormal recaritation of a plain scripture ! •

, But perhaps you object to those words which

Mr. W. has added to St. Peter's declaration, accord

ing to the light he hath. What fhould it be " ac-

• cording to the light he has not ?" Are not there

people enough among us, who follow the wicked

servant that intimated his Lord was an hard and au-

Jlere man reaping where he had not sown, and gathering

..where he had notJlraw'd ? Must Mr. W. increafe the

number ? Or would you have him infinuate that

' God is more cruel than Pharaoh, who granted the

poor Ifraelites day-light, if he allowed them nostram

to make bricks—that he requires an Heathen to

work without any degree of light, without a day of

vifitation, in the Egyptian darknefs of a merely na

tural state ?—And that he will then damn and

torment him everlastingly, either for not doing or

for marring his work? O Sir, like yourself, Mr.

W. is too evangelical to entertain fuch notions of

the God oslove.

" At this rate, fay fome, an Heathen may be

faved without a Saviour; his searing God and work

ing righteousness will go for the blood and righteouf

nefs of Christ." Mr. W. has no fuch thought:

whenever an Heathen is accepted, it is merely

through the merits of Christ : altho' it is in con

fequence of his fearing God and working righteouf

nefs." " But how comes he to sec that God is to be

seared, and that righteousness is his delight ?" Because

a beam of our Sun of righteoufnefs fhines in his

darknefs. All is therefore of grace, the light, the

works of righteoufnefs done by that light, and ac

ceptance in consequence of them. How much

more evangelical is. this doctrine of St. Peter, than

that
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that of fome Divines, who consign stll the Hea

thens by millions to hell torments, because ther

cannot explicitly believe in a Saviour whose name

they never heard ? Nay, and in whom it would be

the greatest arrogancy to believe, if he never died

for them ? Is it not possible that Heathens {houl<i

by grace, reap fome blessings thro' Adam the fe

cond, tho' they know nothing of his name and

obedience unto death ; when they, by nature,

reap fo many curies thro' Adam the sirst, to whose

name and difobedience they are equally strangers?

If this is :m heresr, it is fuch an one as does honor to

Jefus and humanity.

ad. Obj. " Mr. W. by allowing the possibilitv

of a righteous Heathen's falvation goes point blank

against the 1 8th article of our Chureh which he

has folemnly fubfcribed."

Anf. This assertion is groundlefs. Mr. W. sar

from prefuming to fay that an Heathen can btjsa-

td by the law or sett that he prosejscs, is he srames ha

lise according to the light os natmc, cordially believe*

that all the Heathens who are faved, are fo thro'

the name, that is, thro' the merit and Spirit os Christ ;

by framing their life, not according to I know not

what light naturally received from fallen Adam,

but according to the fupernatural light, which

Christ gracioufly affords them, in the difpenfation

they are under.

3d. Obj. " However if he does not impugn

the 18th article, he does the 13th, which firs,

that Works done besore justification, or besore the greet

ts Christ, and the inspiration os his Spirit, sor as much

at ther proceed not srom saith in Christ, an notpleasaaL

to God, yea have the nature ossin."

Nay, this article does not affefl Mr. W.'s doc

trine; for he constantly maintains, that if the

worki of a Melehifedsc, a Job, a Plato, a Cor

nelius are accepted, it is only becaufe they follow

ths rentr.i'. justisication above-mentioned; (which

is poisibly what St. Paul calls the free gift that

came upon ail men to justification os life, Rom. v.

»8->
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and berausc they proreed srom the grace os Christ

and the inspiration os his Spirit : thev are not there

fore done besore that grace and infpiration, as are

the works which the article condemns.

4th Obj. " But all that is not os saith issn, and

withoutsaith it is impojjtbk to please God."

Anf. True ; therefore he that cometh to God must

bi!i.ieve that he is, and that he is a rewarder os them

that diligentlv seek him. Cornelius had undoubtedly

thissaith, and a degree of it is found in all sincere

Heathens. For Christ the light os men visits all, tho'

in a variety of degrees and difpenfations. He faid

to the carnal Jews that believed not on him : Yet a

little while the li^ht is with you. ; walk while ye have the

light, lest darkness come vpon you : While ye have the

light, believe in the light, that ye may be the

children os the light. All the Heathens that are fav

ed, are then faved, by an explicit faith in Jefus

the light os the world ; or, to ule our Lord's own

words, by believing in the light of their difpenfation,

before the day of their visitation is past, before to

tal darkness comes upon them, even the night when no

man can work.

5. Obj. " But if Heathens can be faved without

the gofpel, what need is there of the Christian dif

pentation ?

Anf. (1.) None of them was ever faved without

a beam of the internal light of the gospel, which is

preached in !i>) every creature under heaven, Col. i. 43.

(2.) The argument may be retorted : if sinners could

be faved under the patriarehal dispenfation, what

need was there of the Mofaic ? If under the Mo

faic, what need of John's baptifm ? If under the

baptifm of John, what need of Christianity ? Or

to anfwer by a comparifon : if we can Ice our way

bv ftar-light, what need is there of moon-fliinc ?

If by moon-fhinc, what need of the dawn of dav ?

If bv the dawn of day, what need of the rising-

fun?

The brightnefs of divine difpenfations, like the

li^ht os the righteous, fhints more and more unto the per-

fcSL
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seH dsy: And tho' an Heathen may be faved in hi:

low difpenfation, and attain unto a low degree os

glorv, which the Apostle compares to the fhining

of a star, (for in my Father's hsus;, fays Christ, thfrt

aft wl-ikv mansions) yet it is an unfpeakable advan

tage to be faved from the darknefs attending his un

comfortable difpenfation, into the full enjoymertf

of the lilt and immorthlitv brought to li^ht by-tkt txslt-

tit gospel. Well might then' the angel fay to C or

nelius, who was alreadv accepted according to his

difpenfation, that l'cter fhontdsr// hun words cehfre-

iy htjiiauld It/aval—saved from the wetiknc's, dark

ness, bondage, . and tormenting fcars attending his

prefent state, into thai, bit Ised statei of lighs, com

fort, libertv, pow^r, and glorious joy,- wbeTe 'he

that is seebleis as David* and -the . Jttust os David as

G.od, or as tht an;/' os the Lord.

Having thus briefly anlwered the objections rut

are advanced against St. Peter's and'Mr. W.'s doc

trine, proceed we to the yd query, in the review

os the whole afsair. •

III.

-3. Is this thtJohn with he that' is sincere ? Nearly,

is. not ijiate.

In the name of charitv where k the error of this

anfwer? Where the fhadow ' of herefv ? Do you

fuppofe, by he that is jnuert' Mr. .W. means a car

nal unwa.kcn-.rd wreteh, who boasts t,f his imagi

nary fincerity ?•. N6i Sir, lie means cue when in

God's account, arid not barely in his own, stnrtKfy

and uprightlv follows tin- light. of his difpenfation.

Now, if you expofe Mr. W . 'z% guiltv cs hcrc•fy. for

nling this word once, what protests will vou enter

against St. Pa'il, for using it over and over ? Hi,w

will vou blame him for desiring the Kphe'.iaris (ac

cording to the sine reading of our margin) to be

Jincert in love ! a.\r.§i-jot!ii, cj «;,»-» -r Or for-wifliin^

noiliing greater to his dear l'liilippiarr.. tV.an t):at

tlicv might be finrere in the dav os Christ ! Oh Sir,

to fcar, and much more to love, tht lord in juice nil

is
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is a great and rare thing, Eph. vi. '14. We find

every where too much of the old leaven os malice, and

too little of the unleavened bread ossinceritv and truth,

x Cor. v. 8. Think not therefore that Mr. W. be

trays the caufe of God, becaufe he thinks that to bs

sincere, and tosear God and toork righteousness, are

expreffions nearlv, isnot quite, fynonimous.

But you do not perhaps sind fault with Mr. W.

for fetting accepted Heathens too low, but too high,

by giving them the character of beingsincere. For

you know that our tranflators render the Hebrew

word (Thmim) fometimes sincere, at other times

upright, nodesled, and molt commonly persect. A*

in thefe fentences, Xoah was a perseel man, Job was

a perseel man, &c. May not then Mr. W. fecretly

bring in his abominable doctrine of persection, un

der the lefs frightful expression ofsincerity ? Of this

more by and By.

In the mean time I shall clofe my vindication

of the id. and gd. query, by the fentiments of two

unquestionable Protejlauts on the prefent fubject.

The one is Mr. Henry in his comment on St. Pe

ter's words. ' God, fays, he, never did, nor ever will

4 reject an honed Gentile, who fears God and

* worihips him, and works righteoufnefs, i. c. it

' just and charitable towards all men, who lives

4 up to the light he has in a sincere devotion,

4 and regular converfation.—Wherever God sinds

* an upright man he will be found an upright

* God, Pf. 18. 45.—And thofe that have not the

* knowledge of Christ, and therefore cannot have

' an explicit regard to him, may yet receive grace

4 for his lake, to fear God, and work righteouf-

4 nefs; and wherever God gives grace to do ib, as

' he did to Cornelius, he will thro' Christ accept

' the work of his own hands.' Here, Sir, you

have the very doctrine of Mr. W. quite down to

the heretical word sincere.

The other divine, Sir, is yourfelf. You tell us

in your sermon on the fame text, that ' We cannot

c but admire, and adore God's univerfal tender-

t net, and pity for even- people and nation un-

F . ' dcr
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' dcr heaven, in that he willeth not the death of

1 any fingle fmner, but accepteth every one into

1 gofpel-covenant with him, who feareth him and

' worketh righteoufnefs according to the light im-

* parted to him.'

Now, Sir, where is the difference between

vour orthodoxy and Mr. W.'s herefy? He afserts

God accepts ' him that fears God and works righ-

' tcoufnefs according to the light he has :' Mr.

Henry favs ' him that lives up to the light he

f has:' and you, Sir, ' him who feareth God

• and worketh righteoufness according to the light

' imparted to him.' If Mr. W. must stiare the

fate os Shadrach for his herefy, I doubt Mr. Hcnrv

will have that of Mcshech, and you, of Abed-

ne;o : for you are all three in the fame honorable

condemnation.

liut Mr. W. forefeeing that some will be of

fended at St. Peter's evangelical declaration, con

cerning the acceptance of iincere Heathens wha

work righteoufnefs, propofes and anfwers the follow

ing objection.

IV. • .

4. Is not this salvation by works ?

Not by the merit os works, but br works as a con-

dittos, in the former part of this anfwer, Mr.

VV. freely grants all you can require, to guard the

gofpel, against the Popistr doctrine of making

satisfaction -.,r sin, and meriting falvation bv

works : for lie maintains that tho' God accepts the

Heathen that works :righteoirsnefs, yet it is not

through the merit of his works, but folciv thro'

that of Christ. Is not sliis the very doctrine of

our chureh in her 11th article which treats c,{justi

!ication ? We arc accounted righteous besore Cod eidr

sor thi merit os our Lord Jesus Christ iysattiL, and

not sor our own works or dkservixcs. Does not

the oppofition of the two fentences, and the ex

planatorv word deservings, evidentlv fhew that

.works meet for repentance are not excluded fnrim

being in the finner that comes to be justisied, but

ftora
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front having any merit' or worth to purchase Ri«

juftisication r

Our chureh expresses herfelf more fully on this

head in the homily on falvation, to which the ar

ticle refers. St. Paul, says Jhe, declares nothing (ne

cessary) on the belials os'man concerning his justisuation,

but onlv a true and livelv saith, and yet (N. B.) that

saith does not shut out repentance, hope, love, (of delire

when we are coming, tove of delight when we

- are come) dread, and the sear os God, to he joined

with it in every wan that is justified ; but it shutteth

-them out srom the. office os justifring ; tlw' they be all

present togetktr in him that is justised, yet they justsy

not all togetlter." This is agreeable to St. Peter's,

•doctrine, maintained by Mr. W. Only saith in

Christ for Christians, and saith in the light of their

difpenfation for Heathens, is necessary in order to

acceptance : but tlio' faith only justisies, yet it is

never alone ; for repentance, hope, love of de-

lire, and the fear of God necessarily accompany

' this faith if it is living. Our chureh therefore is

not at all against works proceeding from, or ac

companying faith in all its stages. She grants

that whether faith feeks or sinds its object, whe

ther it longs for or embraces it, it is still a live

ry, active, and working grate. She is only against

the vain conceit that woiks have any hand in me

riting justisication or purchasing falvation, which

is what Mr. W. likewise oppofes. . i

If you fay, that his herefy tUx-s not coniist in

exploding the merit of works in point of falva

tion, but in using that legal expreifion salvation

by works, as a condition. I anfwer, that as I would

not contend for the word trinitv, becaufe it is not

in the bible, no nor yet for the word persctlion

iho' it is there, neither would I contend for the

expreffion, salvation by works, as a condition, }iut

the thing Mr, XV. means by it, is, there in a hun-

, died different turns and modes of expression.

Therefore it is highly worth contending for: and

so much the more as it is, next to the doctrine

F a of
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of the atonement, the most important part of the

faith once delivered unto the faints.

Any candid perfon acquainted with Mr. W.'s

principles, (and for fuch only the minutes were

written) cannot but fee that he meant abfolutely

nothing, but what our Saviour means in these and

the like scriptures, namely, that falvation, is sut

pended on a variety of things which Divines call

by various names, and which Mr. W. with a ma

jority of them chufes to call conditions. Except

ye repent yeflail all perisk—Exceptye ie converted, and

become as little children, yejhall not enter into the hing

dom os heaven.— Here rcpentance, and conversion are

conditions of eternal falvation.—Is ye ke/ieve notyt

shall die in yoursns : for this is the work os God, the

work that God requires and approves, that ye beUevt

en him whom he hiithsent.—Here the mark os faith is

the condition.—J am alpha and omega, the first and

the lafl. BUffed arc they that do his commandments, that

they may have r ight to the tree os lise, and may enter

4nthro' the gates into the city. And here it is, doing

Cod's commandments.

St. Paul, evangelical Paul, fays the fame thing in

a variety of expressions. Is any man love not the

Lord Jesus, let him. ie anathema. If love the nebiejl

work ns the heart, does not take place, the tearful

curfe will.—Isye live aster the fle!h ye flail die, hmt

1/ ye thro' the Spirit mortify the deeds of theflesh yeflutU

live. Spiritual mortification is here the condition.— ,

Without holiness no manflailsee the Lord. Here ho- '

Jinefs is the condition.—Be not deceived; neithersar.

nicators, nor covetous, nor drunkards,northieves, norrevil-

ersflail inherit the hingdom os God. Here ceasing from

sornication, drunkenness, Sec. is the fame condition.

St. John is in the fame condemnation as Mr. 'W.

for he declares, There flail in no wise enter into the

new Jerusalem any thing that dehleth, neither whatfo-

ever worktth abomination, or maktth a lie. Here the

condition is not working abomination, &c. Wlwsoevrr

hateth his brother is . a murderer, and ye knew that no
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ceasingsrom hatred, the murder of the heart. •

Sr. Peter is equally deep in the herefy. In a va

rietv of expreisions he deici ibes the mifer)' and fatal

loiter end, of I hofe iclio escape the pollutions os Ike world

thro the knowledge os the Lord Jesus, and are attain

tuian, led therein, thro' the iion-perfoiinance of this

condition, Isye do tlusc things, yeshall neversall. .

As for St. James, I need not quote him : you

know, that when Luther was in his heat, he could

have found it in his heart to tear his precious epistle

from among the facred books, and burn it as an

epfile osstrqu>r lie thought the author of it was an

enemy toyree grace, an abetter of popifli tenets, .an

antichrist. It is true, the lirales of prejudice fell al

last from his eves, but alas! it was not till, he had

seen the Antinomian boar lay waste the Lord's slou

rifhing vineyard all over protestant Germany : then

•was he glad to draw aginst him St. James's di-

fpilcd fword ; and I shall be happilv mistaken, Sic,

if you are not obliged one day to make ufe of the.

. heretical minutes, as he did os the cpijile os straw.

If anv still urge, " I do not love the word conrli-

- tion." I reply ; It is no wonder ; since Uioufand,.

fo hate the thing, that they even ebuie to go to bell,

rather than perform it. But let an old worthv di-

- vine, approved by all but Crilp's diiciple's, tell you

what we mean bv condition :. sin antecedent itnditun,

.(fays Mi. Havel in his difo.irse os erntrs) signifies no

more than aA all os ours ; uiluch, tha' it he nether p-r-

Jcit in any degree, nor in the least meritorious o! the be

nesit conserred, norpersormed in our oion naturalstreagtii ;

is yet, according to tiie constitution os the covenant, rf-

, quired os us, in order to the b'fffings consn/itenL thereupon,

by virtue os the promise : and consequentlr, benesits itnd

mercies granted in this order, are and tnnst b+susptHde.!.

by the donor till it be pasurmaL Such a condition

asfirm saith to be, with all that faith necessarily uy,-

( plies.

When Dr. Crisp, in the last tenturv, represented

all the fober purita:) divines as l,;-al, they anfwer cfi,
t 3 • Tin
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. The covenant tho' conditional, is a difpenfation os

* grace. There is grace in giving ability to perform

* the condition, as well as bestowing the benesits:

' God's enjoving the one in order to the other,

' makes not the benesit to be lefs of grace ; but it is

* a difplay of God's wisdom, in conferring the be-

* nesit fuitably to the nature and condition of men

' in this life, who are here in a state of trial ; yea,

' the conditions are but a meetnefs to receive the

* blesfings.'

' The reafon, added they, why we ufe the word

' condition, is becaufe it best fuits with man's rela-

' tion to God, in his prefent dealings with us, »

' his fubjects on trial for eternity. Chrift as a priest

' has merited all ; but as- a priestlv king he dif-

' penseth all : he enjoins the conditions in order to

' the benesits, and makes the benesits motives to

' our compliance with the conditions. He treats

* with men as his fubjects, whom he will now nlc

' and hcTcafter/t«fg?. Now what word ii. fo proper

' to exprefs the duties as enjoyned means cf benefits,

' as the word conditions ? The word conditions is os

4 the fame nature as terms of the gofpel. There ire

* few authors of note, even of any perfuasion that

' fcruple ufing this word in our fenfe, as Ames,

* Twil's, Putherford, Hooker, Norton, Preston,

' Owen, synod of New-England, the asfembly of

* divines, &c. And none have reafon to fcruple it

' except fuch as think we are justisied before we are

' born.' See Gcjpd Truth vindicated by Williams

against Dr. Crifp.

If all the protestant divines who have direfih/

or indirectly reprefented repentance and faith *

conditions ofpresentsalvation ; and holinefs of heart

and life as conditions os eternal glary% as things sine

quibusnon, without which falvation and glory nei

ther can nor will follow—if all thofe divines, I f»*i

are guilty of heresy, 99 out of an hundred are here

tics," and; none of.them, deeper in the heresy than

yoarfels.

Tn
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In your fermons, page 39, clearing youifclf of the

slander that you do not preach up, recommend, and "if ft

on t!ie necesiitv os rood works ; you add, ' I not only

' preach this or that pait of the moral law, but I

* preach the whole moral law ; and 1 tell you plainly,

' that IF YOU DO NOT PERFORM THE WHOLE WILL

' of God, voucannotbk finallv saved.' Then

you add, ' Surely they who cor- tend for the doc-

* trine of good works will be fatissied with this, or

* they are very unreafonable.' Indeed, Sir, Mr.

W. is quite fatissied with it : I only wonder what

in the world can make you fo dissatissied with hi*

minutes ; for he never gave Antinomianisin a more

legal thrust.

And as you make worhs fo abfolutely necessary to

eternal falvation, fo do you make a law-work an uni

verfal prerequisite of prefent falvation. Speaking

of the fear and dread that feize a sinner under con

victions of sin, you fay, page 111. * This inward

' fhock and perturbation must pafs upon the foul of

* every returning sinner more or lefs, before he

can possibly be rendered a proper object of dr vine

crace and merey.' Hold, Sir, you go one step

beyond Mr. W. for he steadily maintains, that if

the sinner was not a proper object os cHviite grace, be

fore he feels the inward (hock you speak of, hi

would never befwched and return.

Do not all unprejudiced persons see, that what

'Mr. W. calls condition, others call way, means, or

terms ? &c. And that you have as little reafon to

pick a quarrel with him, as to raise a bodv ofnteh

against a quiet traveller, for casting a certain ium;

a guinea, wherea* you think it more proper to call

it one pound one—twentr-one flnliinrs-—sortv-twofx-

.pencer- orsixtv-three groats. Oh, Sir, what Tcafost

have we to be afhamed of our chicaneries ; and to

befeech the Lord, that they may not stumble the

■weak, and harden infidels !

Ohove
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O how justly does Mr. W. afk next !

V.

5. What have we then b.en disputing about sor thest

thirtv years ? I am asraid about words.

Pardon me. Sir. if here alii) I cannot cry heresr !

with you. Far from doing it. I admire the can

dor of an old man of God, who instead of ftisfly ,

holding, and obstinately maintaining an old mistake,

comes down as a little child, and freely acknow

ledges it before a refpectable bodv of preachers,

whole esteem it is his interest to Itcnre. O how

manv are there that look upon Mr. W. as a 1 otten

threfhold, and themfelves as pillars in the temple

of Go*l, who would not own themfelves mistaken

for the world !

He lays, / am asraid we have disputed about werds^

perhaps he might have faid, / am very sure os it.

IIow many difputes have been railed thefe 30 veais

-among religious people, about those woiks of the

heart, which St. Paul calls rcprntance tjuards God,

andJnith in our Lord Jcsus Christ ? Some, have cal

led them the onlr war or mthvd of receiving falva

tion ; others the means of falvation, others the Unas

of it. Some have named ihcm duties or graces ne

ceffary to ialvation, others conditions of falvation,

others parts of falvation, or privileges annexed to it;

while others have gone far round about, and uled

.I know not what, far fetehed expressions, and aa»-

Jsiguous phrafes to convey the fame idea. I fay tine

samtidea, for if all niaintain that altho' rcpentaaif

and works meetsor it, andsaith worhing by love are not

meritorious, they are neverthelefs abfolutely ne

cessary, that they are a thing sine qua non, all are

agreed ; and if they dispute, it must be, as, Mr. W.

justly intimates, about worsts. ,

A comparifon will at once make you'fcnliLlc of

it. A physician tells me that the way, the only tnay

or method in which we live, is abstaining from poi

fon, aifd taking proper food : no, fays another, you

fhould fay, that abitaining siom poifon, and taking

proper

.
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proper food, arc the means, by which our lise is

preferved. You are quite mistaken, fays a third,

rejecting poifon and eating are the ttrms, God hath

sixed upon for our prefervation ; no, fays a fourth,

they are duties without the performance, or bUs-

Jines without the receiving of which, we must

absolutely die : I believe for my part, fays ano

ther, that providence hath engaged to preferve

our life, on condition that we fhall forbear taking

poifon, and cat proper food. You are all in the

wrong, you know nothing at all of the matter ; (fays

another who applauds himfelfmuch for his wonder-

' ful difcovery) turning from poifon, and receiving

nouristunent are the exercises ofa living man ; there

fore they must abfolutely be called parts of his life',

or privileges annexed to it : you quite take away

people's appetite, and clog their stomach, by calling

them duties, terms, conditions. Only call them pr.-

viUecs, and you'll fee no-body will touch poifon,

and all will cat most heartily.—While they are aH

neglecting their food, and taking the poifon of this

contention, he that had mentioned the word condi

tion starts up and fays, Review the whole affair : take

heed to your assertions : I am asraid we dispute about

words. Upon this all rise against him, all accufe

him of robbing the Preferver of men of his glory,

or holding a tenet injurious to the very fundamen

tal principles ofour constitution.

Let us leave them to the uneasy workings of their

unaccountable panic, to confider the next article of

the minutes.

VI.

6. As to merit itsels, os which we have beenso dread

sullv asraid: we are rewarded according to ot»

works, yea, because of our works. How dott

this differ srom sor tiie sake os our works? And

how differs this srom secundum me rtta operum? As

our works deserve? Can youjpiit this hair ? I doubt,

1 cannot.

If Mr. W. meant, that we are faved by the merit

of works, and not entirely by that of Christ, ycfa

'.. « " might
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might exclaim against his propofition as erroneous

and I would echo back vour exclamation, liut jS

he flatly denies it No. 4. in thofe words. Not by the

.merit os works, and has constantly asserted the con

trary tor above 30 years, we cannot without mon

strous injustice, six that fenfe upon the worI tnmt

in this paragraph.

Divesting himfelf of bigotry and party-fpirit,- he

generoufly acknowledges truth even when it isheki

forth by his adverfaries. An instance of 6amW

worthy of our imitation! He lees that God o&»

and gives his children here on earth, particular te-

wards for particular instances of obedience. He

knows that when a man is faved meritorioufly by

Christ, and conditionallr by (or if you pleafe, up*m tkt

ttrms os) the work ossaith, the patience cs hope, and t,te

labour of love, he fhall particularly be rewarded in

heaven for his works: and he -observes, that the

seriplures steadily maintain, we are recompenfed

according to our works, yea, because os our works.

The sormer of these assertions is plain from the

parable of the talents, and from theie. we*cL, of oivr

Lord, Matt. xvi. 3.7. The Son os Man f/all come ut

the glory os his Father, and reward every man aecordutg

in his work—Unbelievers ocfcrc/i'ftg. to the various de

grees of demerit belonging to their evil works, (fc*

fome of them stiall comparatively be bcateu withsez-

stripes :) and believers according to the various de

grees of excellence found in their good works ; sar

as one far dijfexcth srom anothsrfar in glory, so alsou

the rcsurretlien os the righteous dead.

The latter assertion is r.ot fcls evident from the

repeated declarations of God; because thou hast

kept tht word os my patience, I also will keep thee srox.

the heur if temptation which shall come upon au the world.

Rev. iii. to.—Because Phineas was zcatcus fir his

God, in killing Zimri ami Cofbi, behold I give unto

him my covenant ospeace and heshall have it, and his

seed aster him even the covenant os an everlasting priest

hood—'And again, because thou has done this, arid

hast not with-luU thyson, by myseshave Isworn that in

blejing
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ilefing I will bless the}, because thou hast obeyed my

voice. Now fays Mr. W. how differs this from,

/ will blest thee >OR the sake ok thy obedience to my

voice? And how differs this fromsecundum merita

obedieutia ? As thy obedience deserves And by com

paring the difference of thefe expressions to the fplit

ting of a hail', or to a metaphysical fubtilty, he very

justly infinuates that we have been too dreadsully a-

Jraid os the word merit. Surelv, Sir, vou will not

divest yourself of the candor that belongs to a Chrif

tian, to put on the bitter zeal of a bigot. You will

not run for fear of Popery into the very Spirit of

it, hy crying herefv ! heresy ! before you have ma

turely considered the question : or if you have done

fo once, vou will do it no move. And if Mr. W,

ihould ever propofe again the splitting of a hair, I

hope, you will remember that equitv (to lay no

thing ofbtotherlv love) requires you to fplit i'sir/1

yourself, before vou can with decency stir up peo

ple far and near against him for modestly doubting,

' whether he can d<, it or no ?

But luppose some are determined to cry hertsr f

whenever thev fee the word merit : I hope others

will candidlv weigh what follows, in the balance of

unprejudiced reafon.

If we detach from the word merit the idea of

'' obligation on God's part to bestow anv thing

upon creatures who have a thoufifid timer, forfeited

their comforts and exiftence ;" If-wc take it "in the

fense we six to'it in an hundred cases ; for instance

this : " A master may reward his fcholars ac

cording to the merit of their exereises, or he may

rot ; for merit of the best exereise can never bind

•him to bestow a premium for it, unlefs he has pro

mised it of his own accord :" if we take, I tay,

the word merit in (his simple sense, it may be

joined to the yiot6\ good works, and bear an evange

lical meaning.

To be convinced of it, camlid Reader, consider,

with Mr. W. that " God accepts and rewards no

.work but fo far as it proceeds from his own grace

thro'
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Ihra'the Beloved." Forget not that Christ's Spirit

is the favour of each believer's falt, and that he

puts excellence into the good works of his people,

or elfe they could not be good. Remember he is

as much concerned in the good tempers, words,

and actions of his living members, as a tree is con

cerned in the fap, leaves, and fruit of the braachts

it bears, Joh. xv. g. Consider, I. fay, all this, and

tell us, whether it can reflect difhonor upon Christ

and his grace, to assirm that as his perional merit

—the merit of his holy life and painful death,

opens the hingdom, os htaven to all btUcvers, fo the me

rit of thofe works which he enables his members

to do, will determine the peculiar degrees of glory

gracioufly allotted to each of them.

I own, 1 believe there is fuch a dignity in everv

thing in which the Son of God has an hand,

that the Father, who is always well pleafed with

him and his works, cannot but look upon it with

peculiar complacency. Even a cup os water given in

Ms dear name, that is by the efsicacy of his loving

.Spirit, hath that in it whichJhall in no wist /a£ iif

reaiard: for it has fomething of the love of God-

man Jefus, which merits all the approbation and

fmiles of the Father.

In our well-meant zeal against Popery we have

been driven to an extreme, and have not done

good works justice. / am the vine fays Jetui,

and re are the branches, he that abidcth in me bringeth

forth muchfruit. Herein is my Father glorisied that ye-

bear much sruit. What ! is the Father glorified in

the fruit of believers; and (hall this fruit he repre

fented to us always grub-caten, and rotten at the

core ? Do we honor either the vine or the hufianA.-

man, while one hour we fpeak wonders of the fruit

of the vine, and the next reprefent die branches and

their fruit as full of deadly poifon ? O God of

merey and patience forgive us, for we know not

what we do! we even think we; do thee fervice: O

give us genuine, and fave from voluntary, humilitv.

Believer, let not the virtue of thy.Saviour's righ-

, teoulncis,
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^tQoufncfs, the only good thing that is in tket, bfc

x:vil fpoken of. Thou art grajirri-npiifthe good oiiae-

"tree ; be not high-minded butsear ; sear to be cut unlike

the branrhthat biareth net sruit ; bat be not afraid to

-fuck the balmy fap, 'till the peaceful olive ripens

in thy lbuL, and drops the ml osjoy that wakes a chear-

sitl ccuntenance. Thou art married to Christ that hence-

sorth thousheuidst bring sorth sruit Unto Gad. O let

not thy miftaken brethren difcourage thee from dc-

ing ail the good that thy heart and handJiiil to do, arid

• that with all thy mi,\kt.

I write thclc allusions as thty occur to my mine!,

to raife thy thoughts above fpiritual floth t.nd bar

rennefs of heart, "by ihowing thee, thro' a fcriptural

glais, fomething of thy hufband's glory, and of the

excellence of the labour os love, wherein thou hast

the honour ofbeing a worker togetlurr itlth him. Let

not what I fay puff thee up, but encourage thee to

le sledsast, unmovcable, always abounding in the work

. os the Lord, sorasmuch as thou knowes! t'>y labour is not

?' itt vain in the Lord. Remember thou hast nothing

to boast of, hut much reafon to 'be humbled. 'I:

thy works are compared to-7 rose, the eolotiv, tfdeuh,

rud fweetnefs are Christ'* ; the aptnefs to fack;, and

'the thorns are thine. If to a burning ttipL'r, the

'snuff and fmoke cone from rhec, the height anJi

cheating light from thy Bridegroom. 1 he excel

lence and merit ol the performance sto^v srom him ;

the slaws and imperfections from thee, neverthe

less the whole \vork • is ;is truly thine, as grapes

;ive truly the fruit of the branch that bore them.

And yet, as the branch cannot bear fruit os itsels, ex-

o fit it abide in the vine, no mare canst thou, cx,cpt sV;cL

Abide in; Christ : sir without him tjftu cans do nethiug.

Having thus cautioned thee against the I'opist.

xbuse of Mr. W.'s doctrine of the excellence os

•works, and (hewn thee the evangelical use that a

real Protestant fhould make of. it; I returnjto- the

v.ord merit, os wiiieh we hax>c tee'i so dreadjul'v asraii.

Let a comparifon help thee to understand, how a

.ixlicvcr may ufe it in a vcrvTiarralefc fenfe.

G The
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:Thc king promifes rewards for good pictures

to miferable foundlings, - whom he has charitably

brought up, and gracioufly admitted into his royal

academy of painting : far from being masters of

their art, they can of themfelves do nothing butfpoil

canvas, and waste colours by making monstrous

sigures : but the kind's fon, a perfect painter, by

his father's leave, guides their hands, and by that

■sean good pictures are produced, tho' not (o ex

cellent as they would have been, had not he made

them by their stisf and clumfy hands. The king

however approves of them, and sixes the reward

of each picture according to its peculiar merit. If

thou fayest that the poor foundlings, owing all to his

majesty, and the prince's having freely guided their

hands, they themfelves merit nothing ; becaufe af

ter all they have done, they are miferable dawbers

still, and nothing is properly theirs but the imper

fections- of the pictures, and therefore the king's

reward, tho' it may be of promife, can never be of

debt; I grant, I affert it. But if thou fayest the good

pictures have no merit, I beg leave to dissent from

thee, and tell thee thou speakest as unadvifedly for

the king, as Job's friends did for God. For if the

pictures have abfolutelv no merit, dost not thou

grea ly reflect upon the king's taste and wisdom in

faying that he rewards them ? In the name of com

mon Tenfe, what is it he rewards ? The merit or de

ment of the work ?

But this is not all. if the pictures have no merit,

what hath the king's fon been doing ? Hath he lost

all his trouble in helping the novices to (ketch and

sinifh them ? Shall we deny the excellence of his

performance, becaufe they were concerned in it ?

Shall we be guilty of this glaring partiality any

longer ? No, some Pnitestants will dare to judge

righteous judgment, and acknowledg'- there is

merit where Christ puts it, and where God rewards

is. thev will give honor to whom Itonnr is dhr, even

ro him that worketh aUthc good in all his creatures.

For
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For my part I intirely agree with the author of

the minutes, and thank him for daring to break the

ice of prejudice and bigotry among us, by restoring

works os righttousness to their deferved glory, with

out detracting from the glory of the Lord os righte

ousness. I am as much perfuaded that the grace of

Christ merits in the works of his members, tho' they

themfelves merit nothing but hell ; as I am perfuaded

that gold in the ore hath its intrinlic worth, tho'. it

is mixed with dust and drofs, which are good for

nothing. As there is but one Mediator, one pre

vailing intereessor between God and us, even the man .

Christ Jesus; and neverthelefs his Spirit in us mak-

tth intercessionsor us with groaning* which cannot be ut

tered: fo there is but one man whofe works are

truly meritorious; but when he works in us by

his Spirit, our works cannot (fo far as he is con

cerned in them) but be in a fenfe meritorious; be

caufe they are, his works. Real Protestant, if thou

deniestthis, thou maintainest an antichristian pro

position: namely, that Christ has lost his power of

meriting. Herein I must dissent from thee, nor will

the cry heresy ! popery ! make me give up this fun

damental truth of Christianity, that Jesus is.thesaw,

the very fame deserving Lord, yesterday, to-day and

sor ever.

In this evangelical view of things, the Redeemer

is much exalted by the doctrine of the merit os good

works; and believers are still left in their native

dust to cry out, Not unto us, not unto us, but to thy nfn,;

give we the praise. . In the l'ght of this precious

truth we see, and admire the indearing contest that

is always carried on, between God's loving-kind-

nc!s, and the humble gratitude of believers. Cod

fays, Well done good and sairhsulservants, rtap what

ye havesown: and they anfwer, Lord, THY j,,ur.d

hath gained all; thou hast wought all our wo-k., in us.

God fays, They shall walk with me in white ; sor ther

arc woRTiiy ; and they reply, Worthv is the Lamb

that was stain, and hath wasted ussnnn our fins in his

ru n bh'od. Christ crowns faith by this gracious dc-

G a cla
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,*I*ration. Thy. fditk hath saved the*: and believcrs-

.n, their mrn crown Christ by, this true confeffion,

h'ot by works os righteousness that we surve done, hit ac

cording to thy merry then hast Javed ns : for than hast

epickened us by thy Spirit johen ut were dead inJin, yes.

ikfu didst redeem us unto Cod by thy blood hundreds of'

years before we had .done any one good work. In

a. word, they justly give.God all the glory of their

falvation, agreeable to the sirst axiom in the gofpel-

£lan, and God «raciou fly gives them all the reward,

according to the second;

Arid now, is.U- not pity that any good men fhould,

De fo far biaffed by the prejudices' of their educi* .

tion, or influenced by the fpirit of their party, as

to account this delightful harmonizing view os

evangelical tsuths a dreadful herefy?. Is it not pity

that by lo doing they fhould expofe their prepo-

feffirm, strengthen the.hands ofAnjinoinianSj harden

the hearts of Papists, deprive their Saviour of part

of the honor due to him, leave seeming contradic

tions, jn the fcriptures unexplained, and trample

under foot, as unworthy of their prorestant-orthe-

doxy, a powerful motive to obedience, by which

neither Moses nor Je&is were above being influ

enced; for..thccme-&Ar£i to the recompense os reuard,

and the othersor, thejoy that, was Jet besore him both

despised theJhame and endured the tross, .,

Ii may not be amife to illustrate what has been

advanced upon • tbe merit or rewardablenefs of

works, by. fcriprurql, instances of old and modern-

faints who. have pleaded it before God. David

iwaksjhus in the iRth Pfabn. The Lord rewarded mt

according to my righteousness, according to the cleanness

os my hands, hath he recompensed me—J was upright be

sore him, theresore hath he recompensed rr.e according ta

rny righteousness, &e. And.iri the 1 19th Pfalm, hav

ing mentioned hisfpirituaj comforts he fays, This J

Æa^becai/si, I kept thy.precepts. Another instance no

lefs remarkable, is that or Hezckiah, who prayed

thus in his sicknefe. Remember now, 0 Lord, tbtseeth

tief, Acv / have walked btsert thtt in truth, and with
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apersell heart, and have done that which is good in thy

kht.

We fee instances of this boldnefs in the New

Testament alfo. We have lest all tojollcw thee, faid once

the difciples to our Lord, and what Jhall wt: have for

this facrisice? Jefus instead of blaming their quef

tion, fimply toldthem they fhould have an hundred -

fold for all they had left, and made it a standing

rule of distribution for all the chureh. St. John

exhorts the elect lady to look to hers !s thatJhe lose hut

the things that Jhe hath wrou Jit, hut receive a Jull re

ward. And evangelical Paul desires the Hebrews

not to cast away their confidence, which hath great re

compense os reward, and charges the Colostians. toJet

that none beguile then os their reward in a voluntmy

humility.

From thefe and the like fcriptures I conclude,

that thofe who have a clear witnefs they have done

what God commanded, may, without heresy, hum

bly demand the promifed reward: which I hey cart

never do without this, idea, that according to the

tenor uf the gospel-covcnant, they are sit lubjesi*

for it. ' *

I know fom« will take the alarm ; and to fave

the ark which they think totters by tI,is doctrine,

will assirm, that in the above-mentioned passages

David personates Christ: and Ilczckiah the Pha

risee. Hut this is contradicting the whole context,

to fay nothing of all sober commentators. Mr.

Henry tells us that David in these ve fes ' reflects

* with comfort upon his own integrity, and re-'

• joiceth, like St. Paul, in the testimony of his owns

* confcience, that he had had his converfation'^ n,

' godly sincerity.' And he informs usr that the

Pfalmist lays down in this pfalm ' the rules of God's-

' government that we may know not only what

• God expects from us, but what we may expect

*• from him. With regard to Hezckiah, ir is plain-

his praver was heard; a strong proof that it was

inspired by the Spirit of Jefus, and not that of tie

1 kurifec

'G j But
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But if you reject, Sir, the testimosy of David,

and Hezckiah, becaufe they were Jews, receive al

least that of real Protestants : for which we only

need go as far as Bath, pr Talgarth, parifh i, there

we fhall sind chapels where the Protestants have

agreed together, to afk rewards as folemnly as ever

Uavid and tseivekiah did. In the hymns you have

Tcvilcdjoiii another edition, and bv that means made

your^own with refpect to the, doctrine, one is cal

culated to " Welcome a mesfenger, of Jefus' grace"

and all the congregation lings,

" .Give reward q£ grace and.glory

" To thy i'aith&I labourer there."

What, Sir, do vqu alluw the labours ot a mini

ver to be of fuch dignity, and hissaithsulness to have

iuch uncommon ment) that a thoufand people caa

boldly ali God a regard sbr him, and thai, not onlv

j/^i/isandlemporal blessirigs,bu,to^r<i«,and notonly

of grace but glory too !. You have in thofc tuu lines

the, very, quintessence of tlie three gr*nd herefies ot

tfie minutes, saitltsulness, works arid merit. Permit

me "to adei one passage more, srom page 312, o£Bax-

igr's Mcthodus Theologian Christian^,.

", The word merit rightly explained isnot-amisei

\\\ the fathers of the primitive chureh have made

^fs of; it . without opposition, to the best of my re-

.ncrnbsancc,-T;It may be ufed by believers who do-

?.\vt maitc a cloke iur error, by wise men who will

apt bc'.nsscndcd at if, and by; tboie wjio want ta. ,

4ciend. t:ie trpth, and cqnvey clearer, ideas in the.

qxplanajtipn of things intricate. There is no word

•.jiajTJ^jlIy conveys the same. idt» : that which comes

'jCa.ra.li tO'it- is'dignitv,, and siifpisiousperions wilk

-iqt'lskfr it much-better. We have throe wards in

.Ncv^Testarnpnt thaUcoinc vuy .Hear it a(u,r

sueJK, 2nd;cixai,r, and trsey occur. pretty frequentlv

'pf.ve» . We, render them iuorihy, reward, and jus •

and. tit" abufe Papists mak,; ot , them ought not to

•pa.%.us reject their ufe. ..The,Englifh word zoortht

c^inyiiys.no 01 her idea than that of the Latin word

Jt^wactjv,qly : ..cor hath tUp. \Vord rtuatd
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any other signisication than the word' tneritum raker*

passively: therefore they who can put a candid

senfe upon the words worthy and reward ssiould do

the fame with regard to the wordmerit."

Having explained and vindicated the sixth arti

cle of the minutes, I proceed to thes ,

VII.

7. The grand aljc£hon to one oj, the preceding propo

sitions, is drawn- sromjnatter ossaB. God does insaib

justify those, who by t!ieir own conseffion, neither seared,

Gotl nor wrought riglUceusness. Is this an exception to'. .-.

the nik. ?

It is a doubt, is God makes any exception at all. Bui

how are wesure, that the person in, question never did

sear God and work riglUcoufness,:?. His. ownsayingso is-

.not proos : sar. we know,. how all thatuire convinced of

sii undervalue themselves in every refptct.

Do you think, Sir, tlie. herefy of this proposition", •

consists in intimating, that God does insatt justisy .

tlwfk whq sea*^ him, an<J-. not thofe who make abio-

lutelyap stop in the downward ro«d ofopen sin?

and flagrant iniquity ? If it does, I am fore the fa

cred writers arc hereties to a man* •• Sec the account -

we have of conversions in the fcripture ; pleafe to

remember what Mr. W. means byjustisication, and

then anfwer the following question* ;

Did not the proigai, Jon come to hitnsfls, repents

and.return to-his father, before he received the kiip-.

vf peace ? Di/1 not the woman that was a -sinner

forfake her ; wicked courfe of lite, before. Uur Lord-

sind to her, Go in pcdie, thyst:is arcsorgiven theef

Again, was not the woman of Samaria convinc

ed ot sin, yea of allthat evershe -did, .besore our Lord

revealed himielt to her, to enable.her to believe

unto justisication ?. Did net Zaccheus evidence his

icat of God, yea and-&,<w righteousness by hearty of-

itis.of restitutign,- before Christ testisied that he,

wa*-a fm os Abraham ? Did not St. Paul exprefs lib

lc»r of God, arid riadinefs to work righteousness,

whv-n he cried out, Lord w/iflt wouldst tht-u have me
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to do f Yea did he not produce fruits meet for re

pentance, by praying three days and three nights,

before Ananias was fent to direct him how to wafh

away his sins ? Did not the Eunuch and Cornelius

fear God ? Did not David himself, whom the apof

tle mentions as a grand instance ofjustisication with

out the merit of works, fear God from his youth ?

And when he had wrought folly in Ifrael, was he

not humbled for his sin, before he was wafhed

from it? Did he not confefs his crime and fay, J

havesnned : before Nathan faid, The Lord hath put

away thysin ?

Does not St. Paul bimfclf carry Mr. W.'s herefy

fo far as to (ay ? Whosoever amongyouseareth God, tt

you is the word os thissalvation sent ? Acts xfii. 26.

Must we fo understand Rom. iv. 5. as to make him

sontradict point blank his own declarations, his

own experience, and the account of all the above-

mentioned conversions ? Certainly not. Tho'e words

Godjustises the ungodlr, and him that worketh not, hit

telieveth in Jesus, when candidly explained, agree per- t

fcctly with Mr. W.'s doctrine. (1.) By the ungodly

the Apostle does not mean the wicked that does not

sorsake his way : but the man, who before he be

lieved to justisication was ungodlv, and still remains

ungodlv in the eye os the law 'of works, needing daily

forgivenefs by grace, even after he is made godlv in

a i\ospelsense, (a.) By him that worketh net, St. Paul

does not mean a lazy, indolent wreteh, who with

out any reluctance follows the stream of his corrupt

nature ; but a penitent who, whatever works he

doe?, has no dependance upon them, esteems them

as nothing, yea, as dung and dross in comparison of

the excellency os Christ : and in fhort, one who does

not work to merit or purehafe his justisication, but

comes to receive that invaluable blessing as a free

gift. (3.) That this is the meaning of the Apostle

is evident from his adding, that he who workethnet,

yet believeth. For if he took the word worketh not,

in an abfolute fenfe, he could never make it agree

with believing, which is certainly a work, yea, a

woik
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work of our noblest part ; for with the mart man

beliei'eth to righteousness. Add to this, Sir, that justi

sying faith, as I obferved before, never comes with

out her forerunner, conviction, nor conviction.

• of sin Without fuitable tempers or inward works.

There is nothing, fays Dr. Owen, that I will morefirmlv

•adhere tt in tins whole doBrine, than the neceffity os ton-

viEhons previous to true believing— as also difplacency,

/arrow, sear, a desire os deliverance, with other netejjary

effeEls of true convictions. St. Paul therefore is consiii

tent with himfelf, and Mr. W. with St. Paul.

Again, if God justisies sinners merely as ungodlv,

and people that work not, why fhould he not justify

all sinners ? For. they,are all ungodly, and there is

. none of them that does good, no not one ? Why did

not the Pharisee, for. example, go to his housejustisy''d

as well as the Pubhcan ? You will probably anfwer,

that he was not convinced of fm. Why, Sir, this

isjust what Mr.W. maintains : exprefs yourfelf in St..

Peter's words, he did notfear God—or in thofe of

John the Baptist, he did not bringsorth sruit meet

sor repentance..

Should fome afk, what works meetsor repentance

did the woman caught in adultery do, before our

Lord justify 'd her ? I would aik in my turn ; How

do they know that the Lord justify'd her? Do they

conclude it irom thofe words, Neither do I oondemil

' thee ? Does not the context fhow, that as the Pha

risees had not condemned her to be stoned, according

1 to the Mofaic law, neither would our Lord take

upon himself to pafs fentence upon tier, according,

to his declaration on another occasion : I am not

ent to condemn the world, but that the world thro' me

might besaved ? This by n» means implies, that the

"world is justify'd in St. Paul's sense, Rom. v. I .

But fupposing fhe was justify'd, how do you know,

that our Lord's words, writing, looks, and grace

had not brought her to godlv fhame and forrow,

" that is, to the. sear os God,, ana the worhing ofintet-

• nal righteousness, before he gave her the peace that

passes all understanding ?
• 6 AsiM
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After all, Mr. W. fays with modesty and wis

dom, It is a doubt whether God makes any rxcepties si

mil : and it lies upon you, to {how there is in thefe

words anv thing contrary to the humility os the

true christian, and orthodoxy of the sound divint :

but pleafe to remember, that if you judge of ortho

doxy according to the works of Dr. Crifp ; we will

take the liberty to appeal to the word of Cod.

But you make perhaps Mr. W.'t heresy in this

propofition confist in his refuiing to take the word

of perfons convinced of sin, when they fay they

never feared God nor worked righteoufneis. For

mi know, fays he, how all that are convinced ossn un

dervalue thetnselves in every refpctl.

Had Mr. W. imagined, that fome christiansriends,

(O my God fave me from fuch sriendship !) would

leave no stone unturned to procure a copy of his

minutes, in order to sind fome occasion against him,

he would probably have worded this with more

cireumspection. But he wrote for realsriends : and

he knew fuch would at once enter into his mean- '

ing, which is, that '* Perfons deeply convinced of

sin are apt very apt to form a wrong judgment both

of their state ana performances, ana to think the

worst of themfelves in every refpect, that is, both

with regard to what divine grace does in them, and

by them."

And this is fo obvious a truth, that he must be a

novice indeed in christian experience, who doubts

ef it for a momentj and a great iojfer of disputing,

who will make a man an osfender for fo true an af

fertion. Do not we daily fee, fome in whom the

arrows of conviction stick fast, who think they are

as much past recovery as Satan himfelf ? Do not we

hqar others complain, " they grow worfe and worfe,"

when thev, only difcover more and more how bad

they are by nature ? And are theie not fome who

bind upon themfelves heavy burdens of their own

making, and when they cannot bear them are tor

mented in. their confcience with imaginary guilt:

while others are ready to go distracted thro' ground
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lefs fears of having committed the sin against the

Holy Ghost ? In a word, do we not fee hundreds,

who when they have reafon to hope well of them

felves, think there is no hope for them ? In all

thefe refpects do they not aft like Jonah in the

whale's belly, and lay, / am cast out os thy fight ?

And have not they need to encourage themselves in

their God, and fay Why art thou cajl down 0 mysoul ?

But let vour confcience fpeak, Sir, on this mat

ter. When fome deep mourners have complained

to you, of their mifery, danger, and defperate state,

did you never drop a word of comfort to this estect,

" You undervalue yourselves ; you write too bitter things

against vourlelves. your case is not fo bad as your

unbelieving fears reprefent it: God's thoughts are

riot as your thoughts : many like the foolifh virgins

think themfelves lure of heaven, when they stand

cm the brink of hell ; and many think they are just

dropping into it, who are not far from the king

dom of God?"

Yea, and as it is with real feekers, fo it is with

real believers. Did not they undervalue, yea de

grade themfelves by the remains of their unbelief,

or which is the fame, did they live up to their dig

nity, and every where consider themselves as mem

bers os Chnjt, children os God, and inheritors os the

kingdom os heaven, what manner os persons, yea what

angels would they be in all holr conversation !

Sometimes their light shines with peculiar lustre

"like Moles' face, and thev know it not. Thoufands

fee their good works and glorify their Father who is in

haven, but the matter is hid from them ; they com

plain perhaps they are the most unprositable of all

his children. Let me instance in one particular ; St.

Paul, Mr. Whitesicld, and thoufands of the bright-

eft stars of thechuich, have called themfelves both

the chies ossinners, and the least os allsaints. Now,

as in a chain there is but one link that can be cal

led the sirst, or the last : 16, in the very nature of

things, theic can be but one man in the immenfe

sile of Christ's foldiers, that is actually the chies os

sinners
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fmntrs ixf& the leeft os all saint* : if a rfliou£md ba-

lievers therefore lay thofc two appellations belong

to themfelves, it is evident that at least. 999 under

value themfelves. For -mv patt I cannot but tliiftk

they fuit me ten thoufand times better than thev

did St. Paul: I must therefore infolently think

myfelf a lefs sinner and a greater faint than him;

•or of necessity-believe that he, and all that are/xir-

takers os the same :onvincing grace, undervalue tha&

/elves ilt every rtfped.

One more article remains, and if it doesnot con

tain the dreadsul •hertjy, "which hitherto we have

looked for in vain, the minutes are from sirst to last

fcripturally orthodox, and you have given Cfturch-

men,and Dittenters- a falle alarm. ,

VI H.

8. Does not talhing os a justified 'and sanffifii

state, tend to mislead men ? Almost naturallv leading

them to trust in what was done in one moment ? Whereas

we are every hour, aud every moment pleasing or difpless-

.ing to God actiOR ding to w* works? According

to. the whole is our inward tempers and outward beha

viour.

To do this propofition justice, and prevent mif

understandings, I must premfSrfomc obfervations.

(1.) Mr, W. is not against perfons talking osjusi-

si cation and sanSifcation in a fcriptural fenfe : ior

when he knows the tree h the sruits, he favs himfelf

to his stock, as St. Paul did to the Corinthians, '

some osyou are saiiEiifal andjustisied. Nor does he,

deny that God justisies a penitent sinner tit a mo

ment, and that in a'mvatnt he can manifest himsels

unto his believing people as he does not to tiie acid,

and gioe them an inheritance among them that are sanc

tified thro' saith in Jesus. His objection refpects on

ly the idea entertained by fome and countenanc

ed by others, that when God forgives us our sins,

he introduces us into a state where we are unaltera

bly sixed in his blessed favour, and for ever stamp

ed with his holy image : fo that it maiters no longer

whether
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whether the tree Is barren or not; whether it prcK-

duces good or bad fruit ; it was fet at fuch a time,

and therefore it must be a trce os ri^hteonsues; still.

A conclusion directly contrary to the words of our

Lord and his beloved difciple . By their frudyeJhall

know them. Every branch in me that beareth not

fruit (much more that bcareth evil fruit) my Father

tah.eth away. '«

(2.) Permit me, Sir, to obferve alfo, that Mr.W.has

manv perfons in his focieties (and would to God there

were none in ours) who profeis thev were juftisied

or fanctisied in a moment; but inftead of trusting

in the living God, fo trust tp what was done in that

moment, as to give over taking up their crofs ddl,,

«md watching unto prayer with allperseveranae. The

confequences are dcplorahle ; thev slide back- info

the fpirit of the world; and their tempers are no mote

regulated by the meek, gentle, humble" love of Je

fus. Some inquire with the Heathens, Who* shall

we. eat and whatshall we drink to pleaie ourfelves ?

Others evidently love the world : ln\ up treasures on

" earth, or ask Wherewith shall we hesashionablv eloatlnd ?

Therefore the love os the Father is not in them. —

And not a few are led enp'ive by the devil at his will;

influenced bv his unhappy fuggestions, thev har

bour bitternefs, malice, and revenue ; none is in

the right but themfelves, and " wiidom fhall die

with them."

Now. Sir' Mr. W. cannot hut fear, it is noi wcil

with perfons who are in any of thefe cafes : though

evervbody fhould join to extol 'them as " de>r

children of Cod." he is perfuaded that Settm has

beguiled, them as he did Eve, and he addresses them ?s

our Lord did the angel of the chureh of Sartiis, /

know thy works, thai thou hast a- name that then live;'! •

and art dead or dying : Repent theresore, andjlrrntfli

en the things whifh remain, that ar; readr to die ;

. Jor I have- notsound thr works pursed besor' lind. He

hath the word of prophecv, which he thinks more

Tire than the opinion of a world of profesfors ; and

according to that word he fees, that they who are le!

H by
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*>• >ht Spirit os God are the sons os God, and that Gofi

Spi i it does not lead into the vanities ot the world,

or indulgence of flefhlv lusts, any more than iw

the pride or malice os Satan. Nor does he think

that thole are not under the late, Mho can merrity

laugh at the law, and pafs jests upon Moies the

venerable lervant of God: but with St. Paul he

aliens, that when people are under grace end n;J

under the law, Jin hath not dominion over tiian. ^ ''h

our Lord he declares, He mho eommitteth Jin u '«

servant os sn ; and with his Prophet that Gcd u

os purer eres than to behol.i iniquitr with the least de

gree of approbation. In fhort he believes thst God

bfinr; unchangeable in his holinefs, cannot but al

ways love righteousness aiid hate iniquitv : and that JS

the heart is continual lv working eitner iniquity*

righteoufnefs, and as God cannot but be pleafed 2!

the one and difplealed at the .other, he is continu

ally pleafed or displeafed with us, according to th«

workings of our heart, and the fruits which they

outwaidly produce.

Perhaps you object to the word every mmcsU

But whv .fhould you, Sir ? If it is not rwry moatit,

itisneofr. If God does not approve holinefi and

difapprove tin every momrnt, he never does it, !or

l,e changes not. If he does it only now and then.

. hf issusii an one as ourselves ; for even wicked :n;a

will approve righteoufnefs and condemn unrighte

oufnefs bv H:s and starts. I may every moment har

bour malice in mv heart, and ib commit interns!

murder. If God winks at this one instant, why

rot two? And fo on to davs, months, and vears?

Does the duration of moral evil constitute lin ? May

not I be guilty of the greatest enormi'v in the twink

ling of an erve ? And is it not the ordinary property

of the most hoirid crimes, luch as robbeiv and adul

tery, that thev aie loon sinifhed.

Do not lay, Sir, that this doctrine fets aside falva

tion by faith; it is highlv consistent with it. H'

that, in God's account, does the best vyorks, hath

most faith, most of the tip of eternal life that flows

from
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from the heavenly vine : and he that has most faith,

has most of Christ's likenefs, and i 'of course most

pleasing to God, who cannot but be pleafed with

Christ and his living image. On the other hand,

he that in God's account does the worst works, and

has the worst tempers, has most unbelief. He that

has most unbelief, is most like his father the devil ;

and must confequentlv be. most displeasing to him

that accepts us in the Beluved, and not in the wicked

tne.

Having premifed thofe obfervations I come clofer

to the point, and assert, that if we are not every

moment pleating or displeasing to God, according to

the works of our hearts and hands, you must set

your feal to the following abfurdities:

1. God is angry with the wicked (cl ium)v>?W the day,

and yet there are moments in which he is not angrv

at them. (2.) Lot pse,is J God as much in those

moments in which he 'got drunk and committed

incest with his daughters, as in the dav he exereif

ed hofpitality towards the disguifed angels. !g.N Da*

vid did not displease God more when he committed

adultery with Bathfheba, and imbrued his heart in

her husband's blood, than when he danced before

the ark, or compofed the 103 pfalm. (4.^ Solomon

was as acceptable to God in the moment his wives

turned away his heart aster other gads, as when he

those wisdom, and his speech pleased the Lord— when

he went aster the goddess Astereth, and built an high

place to bloody Molech ; as when he reprefented

our Melehifedcc, and dedicated the temple. (5.)

Again you must fet your feal to thefe proposition*

of Dr. Crisp. ' From the time thy tranfgressions

» weie laid upon Christ, thou ceafeft to be a tranf.

* gressor to the last hour of thy life ; fo that now

• thou art not an idolater, thou art not a thief, &c.

* thou art not a sinful perfon, whatfoever sin thou

« committest.'—Again, ' God does no longer stand

« osfended nor displeafed, tlio' a believer, after he

♦ is a believer, do sin often: except he will he of-

« fended where there is no cause to be offended,

H > ' which
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' which is blafphemy to fpeak.' Yet again, ' It ia

' thought that cltst peifor.s are in a damnable csta'f,

' in the time they walk in excefs of riot ; let me

' (peak freely to you, that the Lord has no more to

' lay to the charge of an elect perfon, yet in the

' height of iniquity, and in the excefs of riot, and

' committing all the abominations that can be ccit-

* mitted. '— ' There is no time but fuel; a perfon is

' a child ofGod.' (6.) In fhort, Sir, you must be of

the fentiment ofthe wildcstAntinomian I ever knew,

who becaufe he had once a btight manifestation os

pardon, not orlv concludes he is fafe, tho' he lives

in On, but asferts, God would no more be difpUcsti

with him for whoring -,.nd Healing than for pray

ing and receiving the facrament.

/.gain. It is an import"nt truth, that we may

leaie God for a time, and yet afterwards difpleafe

im. St. Paul mentions those who bv putting away

a good conscience, concerning faith have made-supwreck,

and therefore pleafe God no longer, seeing that

withoutsaith it is impoiiible to please him.

Of this the Ifraelites are a remarkable instance.

They did all drink os that spiritual rock that sollcwti

them, {and that rock was Chris.) Yet with manr ts

them God was not well pleased : then comes the

proof of the divine displeafure ; sor they were over
thrown in the wilderness : ATcw, adds the Apostle, this:

things happened unto themsor examples, and ther art

written sor our admonition, that we should not luji aster

toil things, and ternst Chris, as they did. Therefore

let him thai thinketk hesandeth take heed Us, after their

example, hesall into wilful sin, the divine difplea

fure, and utter destruction.

Our Lord teaches the fame doctrine both by pa

rables, and pofitive aifertions. He gives us the

histciy of a man to whom his Lord and King com

passionately sorgave a debt os ten thousand talents :

this ungrateful wreteh by not forgiving his f:llow~

servant who owed htm a hundred pence, forfeited his

own pardon, and drew upon himself the king's

heaviest difpleafure, sor he was wroth, aud de/ivfr.tl

him
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him to the tormentors till he should pay all that was due

to, him : and to the eternal overthrow of Dr. Crisp's

fafhionable tenets, our Lord adds, " So hkewiseshall

my Father do unto ymi, is ye srom your hearts sorgive

not every one his brother their trespasses." Agreeably

to this he assured his difciples that his Father pru-

neth every branch in him that beareth sruit, and taketh

awar every one that beareth notsruit ; and to fhew how

far this difpleafure may proceed, he obferves, that

fuch a barren branch is eastsorth, iswi'hered, gather

ed, cast into tlie fire arid burned.

Here, Sir, t might add all thofe frriptures that

testifv the posiibilitv of falling away from the di

vine favour : I might bring the alarming instances

of thofe apostates, who once tasted the good word os

Cod, and the powers os the world to come, and alter-

wards./c# srom their jtedjajlness, lost their reward, be

came enemies to God br wicked works, hated the li.ht

which once they rejoiced in, because it reproved their

evil deeds; trod under sect the Son o! Cod, sormat they

were washed srom their old juts, and counted the blood os

Christ wherewith they werc sanrlised an unholv thin».

But I refer you, Sir, to the two Juhn Goodwins

os the age, the Rev. Mr. Wcllc'v, and the Rev.

Mr. Scllon, who have fo cut down and stripped

the Crispian orthodoxr, that fome people think it

actually lies without either root, baik, or brandies,

expofed to the view of thole who have courage

enough to fee and think for themfelves.

Should all thev have advanced, to fhew thaf we-

'are every hour and every moment pleaiing or dif

pleafing to God, according to our internal and ex

ternal works, have no weight with you ; 1st me

conclude bv producing the testimonv of two re

fpectable divines, ag:iinst whom you will not enter

a protest.

The one is the Rector of Loughrea. You tell

us, Sir, in vour fermons, page 88. that the accep

tance of Cornelius was nit atsuiiteh final and deci-

Jive; and you add, So Cong as we continue mlhestesh,

rve are doubless iu a probationary state. Even aster

Cornelius had been endued wiUi the tluly Clwst, had he

II 3 wilsullv %
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wilsullv done despite to the Spirit osgrace, he might hen

( not only displeased God which is all Mr. W. asserts

in this propofition, but) sallen, as deep into perdihe*

cs ever jfutLts did.

I know one, Sir, who was burned as a dreai}^

licretic, that did not go farther in this heresy than

you do. And that is good bifhop Latimcr; who

not only affirmed, that Christ shed as much blood sif

Judas as he did sor Peter, but roundly asferted, tt't

may one tune be in the book and another out, as it ap

pears'h by David who was written in the book os Lsc;

but when he snned, (which by the bye we may Q°

every moment; he at the same time was out os the fa

vour os God until he had repented; out os Christ wkoi'

the book in which all believms are written: Lat. Senc.

on the 3d Sunday after Epiph.

Thus, Sir, have I looked out for the heresv, th«

dreadsul heresr of Mr. W.'s minutes, by bringing all

the propositions they contain to the touch-stone of

fci ipture and common fenfe : but instead of sind

ing it, I have found the very marrow of die gol-

pel of Christ, fo far as it is oppofed to Dr. Crifp'*

Antinomian gofpel; which at this time would over

slow our little Sion, if God did not sit above the

water sloods, and fay to the proudeit billows of

error, Hit!ier/oshall ye corns and nosarther. I have

fhewed that the minutes contain nothing but what

is truly fcriptural, and nothing but what the best

Calvinist divines have themfelves directly or in

directly asferted : except perhaps the sixth propo

sition concerning the merit of works : and with

refpect to this I hope I have demonstrated upon

rational and evangelical principles, that Mr. \V.

far from bringing in a damnable heresv, hath done tr.e

gofpel justice, and protestant ifm fervice, by can

didly giving up an old prejudice equally contrary

to fcripture and good fense, apiece of bigotry which

hath long hardened the Papists against the doc

trine cl falvation by the merit of Christ, and hath

added inconceivable strength to the Antinomian

itiulion among us. One difsiculty remains, and

that
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that is, to account for your attacking Mr. W. tho'

you could not wound him without stabbing your

felf. Reserving mv reflections upon this amazing

step for another letter.

I remain,

Your astonifhed fervant in the bonds

of a peaceful gofpel,

J. F.

FIFTH
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FIFTH LETTER.

Hon. and Rev. Sir,

HAVING vindicated both fome important doc

trines of the gofpel, and an eminent fervant

of Christ from the charge of dreadsul hens; ; I will

now take the liberty of a friend to expostulate a

little withyou.

When Brutus among other Senators rufhed upon

Cæfar, the venerable general, as he wrapped him

felf in his mantle, just faid, " And art thou alfo a-

mong them ? Even thou, my fon ?" May not Mr.

W. addrefs you, Sir, in the fame words, and add,

" If a body of men must be raifed to attack me, let

fome zealous follower of Dr. Crifp, fome hot-head

ed vindicator of reprobation and eternal justisica

tion blow the trumpet, and put himfelf at theirhead:

but let it not be you, who believe with me that we

are moral agents ; that God is love; that Jefus tasted

death for every man ; and that the holy Spirit shall

not always strive with sinners. If you do not re

gard my reputation, confider at least your own ; and

expofe me not as an heretic for advancing propofi

tions, the fubstance of which you have avowed be

fore the fun."

But had thofe propofitions at length appeared to

you unfound, yea, and had you never maintained

them yourfelf, fhould you not as a Christian and a

brother, have wrote to him, acquainted him wi'h

your objections, and desired him to solve them and

explain himfelf, or you ihould be obliged publiclv

to expofe him ?

Was this condefcension, more than was due from

you, Sir, and our other friends, to a grey-headed

minister
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minister of Christ, an old general in the armies o?

Emanuel, a Father who has children capable of in-

fl rusting evenmasters in lirael ; and one wr om God

made the sirst and principal instrument of the late

revival of internal religion in our chureh ?

Instead of this friendly method, as if yo'J was a

Barak, commanded !,y the Lord God os Israel, you call

together the children os Nephtali and Zehilcv. : you

convene from England and Wales, Clergy, and

Laitv, Churchmen and Dissenters, to meet you at

Bristol, where they are, it leems, to be entertained

in good and free quarters. And for what gi.-.nd

expedition. Why, on a day appointed, you are to

mareh up in a bodv ; not to attack Silera and his iron

chariots, but an old Caleb, who, without meddling

witli you, quietly gees on to (he conquest of Ca

naan : not to desire in a friendly manner, after a

fair debate of every proposition that appears dan

gerous, and upon previous conviction, that what

is exceptionable may be given up; but to do what I

think was never done by nominal, much lefs by

real Pretestants.—O let it not be told in Rome, lest

the fons of the Inquisition rejoice!—This mixed,

this formidable body is to insist upon Mr. W. and

the preachers in his connection, sormallv recanting

their minutes, as appearing injurious to the very sun

damental principles os Christianitv, and being drcad

sullv heretical. And this, astonifhing ! without the

least inquiry made into their meaning and defign—

without a fhadow of authority from our fuperiors

in chureh or state—without an appeal to the laza

and to the testimony without form of procefs—with

out judge or jury—without fo much as allowing

the poor heretics, (who are condemned six weeks

before they can possibly be heard) to anfwer for

themselves !

As I was fortunate enough to stop fome months

ago fuch rafh proceedings in Wales, permit me,

Sir, to bear my testimony against them in England',

and to tell you they exceed the late tranfactions in

Edmund*
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Edmund-Hall. The fix students, against whom

wrath was gone forth, were allowed to fay whit

they could in their own defence, before they were

fentenced, as unsit members of a literary fociety.

Likewife the Vice-chancellor had the staiutcs of

the Univertity of Oxford, seeming iocountenar.ee

his proceedings: but what statute of the University

•f juf.scan vos produce, even tofave appearances ?

Surely not that which therapists make luch use of,

Compel than to come in; for I am perfuaded ti;at al-

tho' Clergy and Laity, Churehmen and Dissenters,

are convened to go in a bodv to Mr. VV.'s conse

rence, you mean no external compulsion. Much

lefs are you authorized to infisf upon his owning

himfelf a heretic, bv these words of the Apostle, As

muck as lieth in vou live peaceably with all men, and

ifleem ministers highlv in lone sor their works-sake—

fjeither by his command, An heretic aster the fsl

*>id second admonition reject ; for you have neither

proved Mr. W. an heretic, nor once admonifhed

him as fuch.

Surely our Lord will not fmile upon your under

taking ; for lie has left his fentiments upon record,

the rsverfe of your practice. He had faid, Whenso

evershall receive, not provoke, one ossuch children in my

name, rcccivcth me. But jf hn answer d himsayin/?, Mas

ter, we savi one casing out devils in thy name, and wesor-

bad him, because hesotloweth not with us. Forbid him not,

faid Jefus, sor there is no man who can do a miracle in

my name that can lightly Jpeak nil os me. Festus him

self, tho' a poor heathen, will difapprove of fuch a

step. It is not the manner os the Romans, fays he, Is

dehver any man to die, (or to infist on his publicly

giving up his reputation, which in fome cases is

worse than death) besore that he who is accused, have

the, accusers sace to sace, and have licence to answersor

himsels concerning the crime laid against him. The

lordlinefs of your procedure, Sir, even exceeds, in

one refpect, the feverity of the council of Con

stance ; where poor Jerom of Prague had leave to

plead his own caufe, before he was obliged to ac

knowledge
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knowledge himfelf an heretic, and make a format

recantation of the propositions lie had advanced.

Besides, how tovild vou fuppofe, Sir, that Mr. W.

and the preachers who shall assemble with him,

are fuch weak men, as tamely to acknowledge

themfelves hereties upon vour ipse dixit ? Suppose

Mr. W. took it in his head to convene all the di

vines tli at difapprove the extract -of Zanchius, to

go with him in a bodv to Mr. Toplady's chapel,

and demand a formal recantation of that perfor

mance, as heretical : yea, to insist upon it, before

they had " meafured fwords or broken a pike to

gether;" would not the tranflator of Zanchius from

the ramparts of common fenfe defervedly laugh at

him, and afk whether he thought to frighten him

by liis protests, and bullv him into orthodoxy ?

0 Sir, have we not sightings enough without, to

•employ all our time and strength ? Must we also

•declare war and promote fightings within ? Must

we cateh at every opportunitv -to stab one another,

becaufe the liverv of truth which we wear is not

•turned up in the fame manner ? What can -be more

cruel than this? What can be more cutting io an

old minister of Chrift, than to be traduced as a

-dreadful heretic, in printed letters fent to the best

men in the land, yea, thro' all England and Scot

land, and signed by a perfon of your rank and pie-

-ty? To have things that he knows not, that he tie-

ver meant, laid to his charge, and difperfed far and

near ? While he is gone to a neighbouring kingdom,

to preach Jefus Christ, to have his friends prejudi

ced, his foes elevated, and the fruit of his extensive

ministry at the point of being blasted ? Put yourfelf

in his place, Sir, and vou will lee that the wound

is deep and reaches the very heart.

I can apologize for the other real Protestants.

Some are utter strangers to polemic divinity ; others

are biaifed bv Calvinifm : and one, whofe name is

ufed, never faw your cireular letter 'till it was in

print. But what caa 1 fay for vou,, Sir ? Agairst

.hope I must believe in hope, that an unaccountable.
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.panic influenced your mind, and deprived you for

a time of the calmnefs aud candor which adorn your

natural temper. If this is the cafe, may vou act

with left percipitancy for the future. Ardmay the

charitv that h.^eth ull titings, ithcut.h all ihngs, does

not provoke, and is not provoktd, rule in our lies Us

and lives. So ihall the ). ca;hen world drop their

just obj^ctiors against our unhappy diviiions, and

once rr.ort be fe-re d t.i ciy out, 6« Zioze t est Cnns-

tians li»t! Ar.d !o fhall we give over uy.ng to dif-

turb or pull down a part of the cfiun.it of Chrst,

became we ditlike trie colour of the stones with

which it is built; or because our fellow-builders

cannot pronounce 6>tMe/r//i just as we do.

One worci moie about Mr. W. and I have done.

Of the two greatest, and most ufeful ministers I

ever knew, one is no more. The other, after

amazing labours, sties still with unwearied dili

gence thro' the three kingdoms, calling sinners to

repentance, a-.d to the healing fountain of Jefus'

blood. Tho' oppresfed with the weight of near

70 years, and the care of near thirty thoufand fouls,

lie fhames still, bv his unabated zeal, and immenfe

labours, all the young ministers in England, per

haps in Christendom. 1 le has generallv blown the

goipe! -trump, and rode twenty miles, before most

of the profeifors whe, defpife his labours have left

thvr downy pillow. As he begins the day. the

week, the year, fo he concludes them, still intent

upon extensive services for the glory of the Re

deemer, and the good of fouls. And ihall we light

ly lift up our pens, our tongues, our hands against

him? No, let them nther forget their cunning. If

we wiil quarrel, can we sind no bodv to fall out

with, but the minister upon whom God puts the

greatest honor?

Our Elijah has lately been tranflated to heaven.

Grey-headed Elifha ;s vet awhile continued upon

earth. And fhall we make an hurrv and noife, to

bring in railing arcuiations against him with more

fuccefs? While we pretend to a peculiar zeal for

Christ."*
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Christ's gltfry,' shall the' very, fame spirit be found

in us, which made his perfecutors fay, He hathspo

ken blasphemy, (or heresy) tohat need we any sarther'

witnesses ? Shall the' fons of the Prophets, fhall even

children in -grace and knowledge, openly traduce the

venerable feer and his abundant labours ? When

they fee him run upon his Lord's errands, fhall

they ciy, not go up thy bald head, but Go up thou

heretic ? O Jefus of Nazareth, thou rejected of

men, thou who wast once called a deceiver of the

people, fuffer it not ; lest the ranging bear of perfe

cution come fuddenly out of the wood upon thofe"

ftms of difcord, and tear them in pieces r.

And fuppofe a Noah, an old preacher of righte

oufnefs, fhould have really nodded under the in

fluence of an honest mistake, shall we act a worfe

part than that of Canaan ? Shall we make fport of

the nakednefs which we fay he has difclofed, when

we have boldly uncovered it ourfelves ? O God,

do not thou permit it, 'lest a curfe of pride, felf-

fufficiency, bigotry, Antinomianifm and bitter zeal

come upon us; and lest the children begotten by

our unkind preaching and unloving example, walk

in our steps and inherit our propogated punishment!

Rather may the blesfing ofpeace-makers be ours :

may the meek, loving Spirit ot Jefus sill our hearts !

May streams, not of the bitter waters which caufe

the curfe, but of the living water which gladdens

the city of God, flow from our Catholic breasts,

and put out the sire of wild zqal and perfecuting

malice. May we know when Sion is really in

danger: and when the accufer of the brethren gives

a falfe alarm to disturb the peace of the chureh, and

turn the streams undcnlecl, lovelv, and loving re

ligion, into the miry channel of obstinate prejudice,

imperious bigotry, and noifv, vain jangling. And

may we at last unanimoufly worfhip together in the

temple of peace, instead of striving for the mastery

in the houfe of difcord!

' I Should
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Should thisptiblic attempt to stop the wi

has been pui . ly !rdared, be in any dej

ceCsful—sho'iild it iheck a little the for

that has lately appeare8 to stir up content

dcr pretence of opposing herefy—-fhoold

warm inen willing to let the light of their

tion fhine before men, and to keep a -cc

void of offence towards their neighbours, ii

openly oppofing their liberty of confcie nce

it cause the good that is in an eminent ft

Christ to be lefs evil fpoken of—Ar.tl al

fhould it convince any, of the great impre

exposing precious truths as dreadful heret

of prefering the gofpel of Dr. Crifp, to l

a,s.it is in Jefus :— I fhall be lefs grieved a

h.ecn obliged to expostulate with you, .Sn

public manner.

I i hones this will be the cafe, and with

ftill ofardent wisnes that all our uuhappy ,

id in a greater union. I remain,

Hon. and Rev. Sir,

k dient fervant in the pc;c<

gofpel ofjefus Christ,

, =9, «77».

 


